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W. A. HORNEY 

Watch Maker 
AND 

JEWELLER 

Has a)way* on hand 
a line   assortment  of 

Watchi'H dk Jewelry. 
REP A 1RIXG done SEA TL Y and CHE A PL Y 

(Jive him a call at ttW.Ogburn'a Book Store. 
tllr     Wear Jewelry Jaei received. 

Professional Cards. 
JND. II. DII.I.AIUI.      TIIIIH. inn, ju., 

Lite <■/ Uirtkiiti/ham,X.f.   Jjtle of AlntnanCe,X.C 
Jso. A. (.HAIKU. (ireniiUiro, X.C. 

DUlaurd,      ltufiin    cV    CJiliner, 

ATTOKNEYS    AT    LAW. 
(ireenitboro, N.V. 

1)BACTICE !n Hi "\ iirlr i fffiiilfml. Hemuuui 
Randolph, Davidson, Stolen, Yadkiu, Surrv, 

Kuckiughau and Caswell Constant. 
One of Iba linn will always attend th« regular 

Prolittte Court- of Rockiughatu, Alaluaucv and 
Guilfurd counties. 

Da. Gtk, l-i.-. l:ly 

J\V.   Howled. D.D.M., 
. Graduate of Baltimore Dental College, 

and III.-UI1M.I- of American Dental Association. 
Cir.-i.l  Improvement  ill    I >.-iit INI ry. 

.V/tWtt're T>eth filled   teithout  PAIN ! 
I'VA ninplc uppli<-'Htioii ill** TtMiil 
rendem! UMetuiibfato jtain during 

pllicii|H-i.iii>iMif filling, .vitlmul injury 
to 'In* nerve "i IMKIII.   F.vi'iy «»|HT;IIJ"H warrant*^! 
in [»,-« miiHttmctrtin. Chmrgea tv low a* any dfuti.! 
win. lum |>ai<l hi* tux to tlie   l£ubi*r   Co.    1   i 
JEi'.u.ii- <•■ Imli/.-a Kul.U-r. 

I &' OFFICE l-l door up p-tairn in tlw Ciarrrtt 
lliiililiw. 63.1T 

Remember (he 

TOMBS  and 

UK VIA I. NOTICE. 
1)K. J. DAVIS 

U'iinl-1 reapeetfolly iiifurni the 
[•it i/i'iiH of (ti't-iriiNlioniuiMl tliu ;id- 
foisting country lliat liu IIUH litttil 
u|i an OFFICE over I>I\15CIIIM»W'H 

HK'V HOODS STORE, wbfltv be will beliap- 
|>y to attend to all who may IIOIM! liiaMTvices 
An experience of tbfl peal elghleea yearn, t«n 
of n h nh have IMWII spent in tin* town of Fay- 
.ir.-.il'c, will warrant him iu guarai.t««'iiig 
jM-nrrt ^ali'lat lion. 

Ili> in iu Doowouion of all the late improve- 
]in'iit> in tin-art. Charges moderate amiI work 
u.u ranted. 

i\f' The beet <»f reiereiioefl  will  be given 
li  iiti/iMis of Fay.'ttovillc. ??:tf 

1^ 
Business Cards. 

ItKll.   II.   HtK.KB. CIIAH.   ii.   KLIJOTT. 
;KI;I:K A <O., 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
AMI 

Wholesale   Uquor   Dralem. 
No. IS Kimnoke 8quare, Nnrfclk. Va. 

Ci>iia>l|fiiuwnta of i-«niiiirv prodaec aad geiMra] 
■ ■ i. luiihlinc atolieiied.   A ■teeh of Good LMttora, 
\'« -in-~. Ac, alwan on haml, lor >.t'-- at rraaaoua- 

'   • i .:.-. .pi6:i:iiii 

W. B. FAERER, 
WATlll  M.tKKIt. JKWKI.KIta 

ORICIAH. 
Greeaabore, N. C, 

11a- i-on-talitly on hand a 
-plen.lid aaaottaieul of 

Fiishiniuihle Jeicelrt/, 
and aaaae -pl.-udid    PFalcaei 

AND CLOCKS, 
Which trill be Hold 

<■ HTCjyf  tor CA8HI 
; ^'Wali-liiv.C'liN-ka, Jewelry.S-wing Machine-, 

ami P'Htol- r.-|.:.ir.-.l  cheap aud on   -bort   notice. 
Call  opposite   the Old   Albright   Hotel, Ea-t 

l.iU.t Street. 10-lv 

Tlie nndereignnl respectfully infornia liisfriends 
and the public al large.that he i- iion-iin-iiared to 
l'.irni-li all kinils of Montimeiits and Toiulmtones, 
'< latest deaign-, with prouiptuc-*, and at prices 
to suit the times. 

Orders solicited and promptly filled. 
Civ'All work west of Company Shop, delivered 

on the railroad free of charge. 
S. C. ROKERTSON, 

80: ly (■narlotte, X. C. 

N. H. D. WILSONr 
Greneral  Insurance  Agent, 

GREEN8RORO, \.f . 
Kepresenta F1KE Companios with aggregate 

CAPITAL of 
Twenty .11111011.01  Dollar*. 

AIJSO TIIK 

.t'TN.. Life INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Unsurpassed by any in the CHEAPNESS 

and Reliability of ila Policies. 
-ASSETS $12,000,000. 
Call and insure your property agninxt loss 

by lire, and thus secure you a home, anil pre- 
vent euibarrcaauieut in business, in case of 
accident. 

tJT Provide a LIFE POLICY for the sup- 
iort of your wife and children when vou are 

gone. OFFICE :-Uanking House of Wilson 
& Shober, South Elui St. 77:ly 

\1T  8 MOORE, 
T» . Dealer iu general MEKCHAND18E, 

nilLIKEHV, mm* Country I'ltOlM < fc, 
Has for sale the Singer's 

Sewing Machines. Onuoftbo REST in the 
world. The last one lie sold,being No. 22:i,«17, 
shows to what an extent they are used. Price 
$JK». Also Mason A Hauilin's : Organs.— 
These instruments for beauty, and sweetness 
of toue,(Church and Parlor) are surpassed by 
none. One of them can be seen at his house 
in Greensboro.    Price $50 to $1,000. 78vly 

IIOOKII, « Irmli iilng it CO., 

Cotton Factors & Comtn'u Merchants 
For the sale of all kinds of 

cevavsT raeatw€8, 
No. US   South Kntiiv Street, 

BALTIMORE: Mi.. 
BKrERRKCn:—Hopkins. Harden St Kemp, 

Caaby, GihHn A- Co., IVniiiman A Hn... Daniel 
Miller It: Co., Howard. Cole & ('.,.. Baltimore; 
II. Greenwood, New Orleans ; C.W.Button, Kwi. 
Lyncbburg. Vn.; Davis, Boper A- Co..Petersburg 
Vs. Ana. lU:ly 

The Farmer. 
In the ru-'eof of tky fad nhatt thou eat bread. 

From the Sentinel. 

THE HOSEY BEE. 

N. II. D. WILSON. CHAS. E. SHOBER. 
WILAON 4c 8HOHER, 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, X.C., 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express Office.) 
Buy and sell  Gold and Silver,  Hank Notes, 

State and Government II I-. Rail  Road   Stocks 
and Itond-, Ac, Ac. 

I tf" Receive Money..11 deposit subject to SIGHT 
CHECK: and   ;ilio\v   ml. n s(   in kind 
upon tune deposits of CL'RRENCV or SPECIE. 

Discount   RIIXJIICHM   I*it|>vr! 

I.'ollections Made at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. l«th, ly 

w. 

c. 
DT.  I at 1 ;iway. 

COMHISSr' I8SIOM HEBCHAHT,   and 
dealer in Groceries, Provision-, Hardware, Glass 
A I'rockery ware,Wall pii|s-r,Wiudow-hades,Ac 

Prompt attention given to orders.and to the sale 
.1 Cotton, Orain, lUval Btorea, Tebaeco, Drie.1 

r i.iil. Ac, on conimi—ion. 
COURT HOUSE BUILDING, 

I'l ly NewWni, N.C. 

HOWARD, COLE & CO., 
Importam A   WheleieJai Doalere in Koivign 

end DooMBtic Dry GO<KU, 

And White Goods & Notions, 
:{••■! Ilaltlniore, & «4 German at*.. 
Gee  \V. Howard, 1 
-in... 11 col., J    Baltimore. 
ilt mv 1. Schurmaim. j.r»":l 

tyA, 1'. SPKKKY H with tlii- old i^tablinhed 
lIotMe. 

8ELBY AD   DrLANY," 
llook-ellers and Dealers iu Staticsiary, 

Ruled and  Plain  Papers. 
Wrapping Papers, 

Blank H~,k- 
332 W. Baltimore Street 

near Howard- 
... .in. 

R. 1'oiitnlnr A Kon, 
Miuiutactiirei- of w 

QUERCITRON and SUMAC, 

L. FOWLER, 
„   , MERCHANT TAILOR, 

9)i^t Market Street, opposite .Southern Hotel,) 
Greensboro, N. C, 

Keeps constantly on hand a line assortment of the 
meat   fashionable   Oolnt,   Vatiimm,,   ami   Mil- 
lincrit tl'ivdf. 

HR8. FOWLER will be pleased to  wait  on 
the LADIES at all times. Oct. ?th—«7:tf 

JORD.4.V A SOX. 
WHOLESALE A RETAIL 

Confer!loners. Manufacturers of Sleani-rel'ui- 
•il Candy Dealers iu   Foreign  aud  Domeslic 
Fruita, 

Nuts, 
■ Preserves, 

Jellies, 
Began, 

Toys, 
Fancy Goods, 

_ Fire Works, Ac., 
and Proprietors of Jordan's Vegetable Cough 
Candy, Store No. 77 East Main Street. 

Factory No. 58 Church street, 
"OV-l:3J" Norfolk, Va. 

PRIXCE A III M lit. 
GKXKRAI. COMMISSION MEUCIIANTS, 

Xos. *> A ST (onimrrce Hlreelu, 
NORFOLK, VA., 

Solicit consignments of all   kind of 

Country Prodnce, 
and assure qatek sales and  prompt  returns, 

rders (or produce in band) for Provi- Cosb oniers (or proe 
aions, Grain, Fertilizers, or General Merchan 
dise,    s.-l.-.-t.-.l with care and  shipped with 
dispatch. 

Oyster Shed Lime, S7.5D per ton. 
Fresh Ground Plaster, $11,00     "      '• 
         feb SSefjr 

Lumber, Brick-Makera, 
Ami Conlractora for DuiMiiui. 

IT* Ofice near N.C. Depot aaglftly 

BOWLING   ALLEY! 
I Would inform the puMicthat I liavt- Iwo 

TUN'   1'IN  ALLEYS 
lu tli*f r»«ar 
prraoui fi 

"I'UT THE BALL IN MOTION." 

RATES LOW ! 

When a colony contemplates swarm- 
ing, or, the qneen be removed, the bees 
construct from one to fifteen or twenty 
queen cells, and when the first one is 
matured she liberates herself by cut- 
ting aroundthefcaseof thecap with her 
mandibles and then emerges through 
the circular orifice thus formed at the 
apex of the cell. It we are anxious of 
preserving the supernumerary royal 
cells from destruction, they must be 
removed on or be/ore the 10th day, or 
we may find them on the lltb, torn 
open on their sides and the embryo 
queens ejected. 

If a colony contemplates swarming, 
the bees will protect the queen cells; 
but if it does not, then the first queen 
that emerges will open them and des- 
troy the chryaales: This is the only 
circumstance under which a queen has 
been known to use her weapon of de- 
fence. 

After a young qneen has been suc- 
cessfully reared, it is still very uncer- 
tain whether she will become perfectly 
fertile. To become so, it is indispen- 
sably necessary that she mate with a 
drone, and for this pnrpose, she usually 
leaves the hive about the third day 
after she emerges from the cell, if the 
weather be fair: if not, then on the 
first fair day, she will take her hymeneal 
excursion between the hours of twelve 
aud three o'clock,—at which time the 
drones are more numerous than at any 
other time during the day. 

After a queen becomes fertile, she 
never leaves her hive again, unless 
when accompanying a swarm. To as- 
certain this fact, it is ouly necessary 
to clip one of her wings after she has 
coiiimenred laying. She will continue 
fertile as long as she lives, which is an 
average of three years. 

An Italian queen fecundated by a 
common drone, produces during her 
life hybrid workers, but pure Italian 
drones, showing, conclusively, that the 
male eggs are not impregnated. The 
same is the case with a black qneen ; 
if she mates with an Italian drone, her 
workers will be hybrids, and the drones 
pure black*. 

If a queen (which is often the case) 
should have defective wings, which 
would prevent her from making her 
hymeneal excursions, then she wonld 
become a drone laying queen, and the 
stock would soon go to nothing, be- 
cause the drones cannot gather honey 
nor build comb. There is a great 
difference in the degree of fertility ex- 
hibited by queens, some being much 
more prolific than others. A healthy 
queen has the ability to lay as high as 
three thousand eggs per day. This 
may seem incredible to some; yet, 
when we know, that from the time 
the egg is laid, that there will be fully 
matured bee in twenty-one days; it is 
not unreasonable to suppose but what 
this is correct. 

Let us examine a colony of bees in 
May or Jtin«,—in the swarming sea- 
sons,—when they are raising brood 
more rapidly than at any other time, 
and we will find nearly all the combs 
filled with eggs and brood; then let 
us divide them into twenty-one equal 
parts, and we will find an average of 
what the queen lays each day. 

HUNTER & SHULTZ, 

•     Salem, N. O. 

ment, and will stir and pulverize the 
ground deeper with the same amount 
of force. This plow has a long, keen, 
wedge-shaped point, which penetrates 
the subsoil, lifts it upward and presses 
it outward, so as to render it pulveru- 
lent and penetrable by the roots of 
plants. 

During the past seaaoa we were 
strongly confirmed In a previously 
formed opinion as to the utility and 
necessity of deep plowing, or rather 
subsoiling. When preparing land for 
corn, we cansed three furrows under 
each row of corn to be subsoiled by 
running a bull tonguje behind the turn- 
ing plow, by that means securing a 
depth of nine inches of well pulverised 
earth beneath the growing crop. The 
result was that during the wont of the 
drought in August, the corn never 
twisted, and when the crop was gather- 
ed it was a fair one considering the 
character of the land, which was of 
very moderate fertility. 

QUEEN BEE.—Prof. Leitch has an- 
nounced a new theory of the Queen 
Bee, a pu/zle which Juts exercised the 
wits of naturalists and philosophers 
lor many ages. How is a queen bee 
produced from an egg, which, under 
ordinary eiretiinstances, wonld produce 
a sterile worker f It is commonly sup- 
posed that this change is effected by 
the supply of a |ieculia food (a " royal 
jelly" it has been termed) to the larvte. 
Prof. Leiteli considers that the change 
is efleet ed by an increase of tempera- 
ture of the cell containing the larva? 
iutended for the production of a queen 
bee, and that the object of the royal 
coll is to admit of its being surrounded 
by a cluster of bees, who, by their 
rapidly increased respiration, produce 
warmth neecssary to accomplish the 
growth of the qneen.—At henrrvm. 

TOBACCO PLANTERS SAVE YOUB 

HOGS HAIR.—I speak from five years' 
experience in the use of hogs bair in 
plant beds, that it is decidedly the best 

THE DYING GIRL TO HER LOVER. 

How bright the summer day has been I 
Look how the golden sun 

Sinks down upon the old oak treee, hi* work 
of glory done. 

The bat wheels on bis drowsy count, the 
birds their warbling cease. 

Ihe flowers fold up their silken bells, and all 
things breathe of peace. 

How silently and languidly  the long bright 
hours have past— 

Yet aeem they all too short for me: I feel they 
are my last! 

To-morrow is my birth-day, lore: how darkly 
now appears 

The record   of departed  time,  the  maaa of 
wasted years ! 

Too late I've learned to prise   the  worth of 
houri forever lost, < 

When I repined if bat oue cloud my sunay 
pathway oroaaed. 

Oh, ceuld I li vc my .life agai u,me t hiuks 'twere 
boundless wealth 

Only to tread the green, green earth with toe 
free step of health! 

This very hour, thia aupaot boor, a year ago 
to-night, 

We tat together aide  by  side  and  watched 
the fading light: 

That birthday eve, with trembling  hearts, 
we 6ret dared efeak of love, 

Aud drt    >ed that jeans of blissful  life our 
our constaut faith might prove. 

aVaa now, with hectio on my chunk, and nver 
m an* eye, 

With year dear haUad thus ilaaatd   in mine, 
aMtfcuaka I oatiaet die I 

Wheel near my atand of flowers,  love: once 
once more I fain would view 

The rose-bush planted for your sake—the one 
I named for you. 

Amid how many do ok tt and   fears I watched 
iu leaves unclose, 

And look how it repay* my care—how at rong 
and full it grows! 

Yet one alight touch hat  shaken   down the 
bloaaoma from the tree >— 

To-morrow it may bloom afresh—where will 
its mistress be 1 

And now, while I have strength to speak, 
let these pale lipa express 

The love aud gratitude I feel for all yomr ten- 
derness. 

Yo've been to me a talisman, with every blea- 
aing fraught; 

Aud I—I would my bankrupt heart could 
thank you aa it ought! 

Yon rowed to love me unto death : well have 
yon kept yonr vow, 

manure for tobacco plants I have ever And I, ao full of many faults—but you'll for- 

,,.„K •f   Ureriisaera, 
GREENSBORO, N.C. 

Lnarltrrd iy the State ../ Aertl Carolina. 
Authorized   O'apitnl     s oOO,OU4>. 

Jis-.it 11. LiNiisvv. President, 
Late Cashier Hank Cant Pear, Greensboro. 

Jt 1.11 > A. GIIAV, Cannier, 
Late Cashier Danville Hank. Va. 

Et'tiEXE   MoKKIIKAII,  Teller. 
Negotiate Loans, and dUctiuul busiueat  p*|>e: 

liuv and Sell Exchange. Gold and Silver Coin and 
Bullion, and Hank Notes, Government, State and 

Kail i;.....i lloiuls and Stockl 
Ileooive   MONEY  on DEPOSIT. 

Make collection,., au.l transact a general 
April. W69.        Banking Business. 6i:ly 

1FVOI   MA.Va- 
nity GOODS, 

GROCERIES. 
BOOTS A: SHOES. 

HATS A CAPS, 
and want them cheap, 

go to 8.  SrKKI.K's. 
lOOttf. Ea»t Market St, 

H. 

t - ool   Vt anlcd. 
Wool either washed 

or in 'he fleece, clear of burs and tags, is 
•ranted far the Kock Island Manufacturing 
Company. 

April, lt-O'J. JAS. SLOAN ASONS. 

SUBSOIL PLOwmc-During the past 
summer we had a drought of unpre- 
cedented severity, resulting in  great 
injury to crops.   To be altogether in- 

«r of my hotel, (the planters) where > dependent of the seasons, is a point to 
'   which even the very best farmers can- 

not claim to have attained.   Yet a 

<•■-'■ 1,      " JOHX T. REES. Proprietor    *?%* ^ * ^"P^hed by the 
C.    WILLIS use or.l"<l'cious means, towards coun- 

CONFECTIONER and ! ,eractin8 the effect* of drought, as well 

.-UF AX "v ARTICLE*   
TOMVKr i" °? "■"**■ rai,>8-   °"e * the most 

Kee,.. constantly on hand, a full and fresh   ol)v»oos deficiencies in the agriculture 

*'8Mtooailt^ Country and  of our 
■' section generally is that we do not 

An idea prevails 
Prize Ho*..just received.   North Elm Street,   that where the soil is thin  and poor 

-w*'" Cuu" ! "• s-P- £fe_  .von should plow shallow for fear of 
mam's Vrirriablc Liver mis ! disturbing the poor subsoil.   This is 
1    nt^^r£^^m^1™*™-   The true method of plowing 

A pleasant cure f..r Cought, Co'i.u.'etc.      :,s to tUTU tlle eutir* »<"> if practicable 
TUTUS SARSAPAMUA & QUEEN'S DELIGHT. ' (a»d it is always practicable on a thin 

an* great Alterative and Blood Purifier        i ;i\ A  ._    ■•    ., . 
Tut,.. Imnroved Hair m. 80,,> ^   t0   *'"   the 8Ub8011   »""OUt 

turning it.   This can be well done bv 

seen used; iar,  very far superior to 

hen house manure, or Peruvian guano, 

or any of the phosphates or tobacco 

fertilizers in use.   I have never failed 

when using it to raise early,  strong, 

vigorous plants in abundance, even on 

land   which could   hardly be called 

plant land.   My plan is, after moderate 

burning to kill the seeds and roots of 

the weeds and  grass, to prepare  the 

bed in the ordinary  way, and  when 

ready for the seed, to sprinkle the hogs 

hair thickly, if you have enough,  all 

over the bed, then chop it in lightly 

with hoes, smooth  the bed with the 

back of a rake, then sow the seed and 

trample the bed closely and smoothly. 

I believe that almost any  land with a 

proper degree of moisture will bring 

good plants with hogs hair.   The hair 

acts mechanically by capillary  attrac 

tion to preserve moisture at the roots 

of the plants, and by its gradual decay 

affords ammonia aud other substances 

for   the   nourishment    and   vigorous 

growth of the plants. 

W. A. GlLLESPIE 

IjOttha county, December, I860. 

Every family should provide a bar- 

rel or box for receiving chicken bones, 

fish bones, aud bits of beef bones which 

accumulate in the kitchen. A hundred 

pounds may be saved in a few weeks. 

Such bones are more valuable for grass- 

lands, and for burying around all kinds 

of fruit trees and grape-vines, than 

Peruvian guano, which is worth from 

three to five cents per pound. 

give them now. 

look at my wasted finger, love, to which the 
plain gold ring 

Vou placed there one short  year ago, is now 
too large to cling. 

To-night it slipped from off my hand, aud as 
it struck the ground* 

That little noise struck  on   my  heart   with 
deep and solemn sound. 

It seemed as if some cherished friend had bid 
the last good-bye, 

And loft me sail  and desolate, all,  all al one 
to die. 

Ob lay me not, when I am gone, within tPle 
vaulted tomb 

Where   the  glad  day-light   enters   not,  an.i 
death haa more of gloom ;        ...  , ,,  ,,...,, 

But where the summer -un shines b, ight^.d I ^ a„ tbj     jt ,,a8 bnt few jmp.cment8 

the cool breezes puss, ■ 
Munnering,   like  whis-iercil   words of lore, 

nmid the rustling grass. 
Aud plant that white  rose by my   side, tj>at 

when its leaves are shed, 
They may fall soft upon my grave, like bles- 

sing on my head. 

For the Patriot. 
VENIAM, VIAM ANT FACIAM. 

Few of man's opportunities of ac- 
complishing anything are spontaneous- 
ly presented.   Effort  to perform, or 
exertion to  accomplish  any  of his 
designs is a loodamental law of his 
being, and an indispensable requisite 
of success.   There is nothing he can 
effect without  labor.   The minutest 
engagementa of life require his personal 
effort in them before any desire can be 
gratified, or any advantage gained.— 
He can not indulge a draught of water, 
satisfy  the  cravings  of hunger, or 
breathe the air, without calling effort 
into requisition.    How much lew can 
he accomplish the greet objects 0f his 
pursnit without, labor! Effort, in legible 
characters, is written upon, every ob- 
ject of his undertaking.   But while he 
is doomed to gain a substance in sweat 
and toil while combatting the thorns 
and thistles of life, he is consoled with 
the knowledge, that success, as the 
reward of toil, will abundantly crown 
all his efforts.   Knowing this, he has 
bnt to resolve to surmount any obstacle, 
and the power is present with him to 
do bis bidding, and in the pride of his 
strength he feels that if opportunities 
are wanting he can mate (hem.   Be: 
search is a constitutional element of 
man's nature, and upon it depends the 
success.of all human undertakings- 
nay, of Jiutnan advaaeesaent and civil- 
ization.   Without it, there must be a 
total paralizing of all business, and an 
end to all progress.   It is the main- 
spring of life the tatUnmwn of business, 
the conservator of the world.   It has 
originated all thoughts, founded all 
institutions, reared all nations, estab- 
lished all laws, and consummated all 
inventions and designs of man.   It has 
introduced him to the smallest atoms 
of matter, and make him acquainted 
with the laws of its composition and 
government.    It has enabled him,  iu 
objects smaller than the eye that be- 
holds them, to see worlds teeming with 
life and light, and busy activity, vastly 
more splendid than the oue he inhab- 
its.    It carries him  upon the pinions 
of thought, with electric speed,through 
illimitable    space,    amidst    whirling 
A orlds and the glitter and grandeur 
of celestial scenery—aye, it enables 
him to fly from world  to  world   upon 
imagination's wings, now to manage 
the reins of power in his own snblunary 
sphere, uow to stand proudly upo then 
summit of some mightier globe,  con- 
templating the comparative insiguifi 
ennce of his own tiny world, and thus, 
by his researches, to discover and sys- 
temi/.e natnre's laws for man's instruc- 
tion and gratification.   But while effort 

ed upon the  sea tff fnexr 
w&trty*e-1prfj0*nr adi 
with ours, wfth all Heir written ex- 
perience in our favor, with facilities in 
every department of business multi- 
plied, and see if we do justice to our 
native abilities.    We cannot tail to See 
that we do not.   Various reasons may 
be assigned for this—One of these is 
intemperance iu dieting; but as the 
writer has discussed upon this in a 
previous article, he will not enlarge 
upon it here.    Suffice it to say  that 
the American people are literally eat- 
i-.ig themselves to death.   Excessive 
dieting  superinduces corporeal slug- 
gishness, followed by  mental  torpor, 
which wholly incapacitates  the mind 
for grappling with those great subjects 
so successfully handled by our Fathers. 
And while we believe gormandizing 
to be the bane of the age, it is by no 
means our only weakness.   The mental 
languor which it sn'ierinduces insti- 
gates another most reprehensible crime, 
that   of   purloining—by    which   the 
plagiarist hopes iu some measure to 
cover up his imbecility and ignorance, 
and to entitle himself to equal rank 
and respectability with those who ori- 
ginate their own thoughts.   If any are 
guilty of this most culpable fault, let 
them, for their own dear saketi—for 
the sake of those dear to taveat—for 
society and humanity's sake, let them 
Stop it.   For the sake of the manhood 
of this generation and its posterity, let 
them desist from this miserable,pueri le, 
effeminate habit of cringing to others 
for what they can accomplish as well 
themselves.   We would not encourage 
bigotry and self importance, but what 
We would decry is, an obsequious re- 
liance upon others for what wo cuu 
know and do as well ourselves.   Let 
as accustom   ourselves to   habits of 
thinking.    Let  us give ourselves to 
hard, deep reading—Let us learn  to 
originate our own  thoughts,  not dis- 
pisiug meanwhile the opinions of others 
—Let us succumb to nothing, bnt re- 
solve to accomplish every object of our 
pursuit, Making   opportunities  when 
they ure not Bpontaneoasly offered.— 
Thus may we  become a great and a 
renowned people, coui|>elliiig the res- 
pect and admiration ol all the world, 

O. D. H. 

Unions. Spio Flavoring  Extracts,   Preserves, I "CCtlOn generally   v 
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No NAME CAKE.—The yolks of five 
eggs, and one cup of sugar mixed a 
little, add one and a hall cups of sugar, 
one cup of butter or lard, one cup of 
milk, two teaspoonsfull of yeast pow- 
der. Beat the whites of the eggs to a 
stiff froth and put in last, flavor with 
lemon; flour as thick as pound cake. 

GKOUND RICE PUDDING.—Onequart 
of milk, four tablespoons of ground 
rice. Put in the milk when cold; set 
on the lire, and stir until it boils.— 
When cool, add seven eggs, one-fourth 
IMjuiid of butter. Sugar to your taste. 
Season wiih either mace, nutmeg, or 
lemon, as you like best. 

means of a subsoil plow following be- 
A common 

Improved Hair Dye, 
Warranted the l.e*t dye in use. 

These valuable preparation are for sale by 
„     ... PORTER & ECKEL, ,-,.,, 
Dec^S—tin (imiubon, X. C.   "In"  the  turning  plow. 

UOD* HIM i IT. | hull tongue or scooter plow will do 
h?      i    . iA fr™1' ""''',lv of So,,a B'senit. j this to the depth of three or four inches 
Ginger Jumbles Superior Green Tea . .... """I 
Superior Black Tea, just received at ' ""■* 0ne hor8e on,y» hut Murfee'S One 

Jan. io, 1870. SLOANS,   j horse subsoil plow is a better imple- 

How fast the  evcuing shadows  fall !   Look, 
in heaven's arure dome 

Oue single little star peers  forth to tell that 
night has come. 

It seems a bright-robed   herald sent   to  say 
that we must part— 

Nay—weep not thus, beloved : you break my 
very heart. 

1 trust I am  resigned   to die :   I  kuow  'tis 

wrong to grieve: 
But life seems all so fair  to inc.   that,  oh, I 

long to live! 

Lift up  my  fainting head,  dear love,   aud 
place it ou your breast, 

Through weal aud woe, iu life aud cleat h my 
chosen place of rest; 

And let me feel  your  warm,  warm  bi eath, 
yonr baud upon my brow— 

I liave been fevered, wild uud weak, but 1 ana 
calmer now. 

—Is this the hour I  dreaded so .'    Can   death 
be made so bright I 

One kiss, and then indeed, dear love,. a long 
and last good-night f 

TAPIOCA PUDDING.—Soak a cupful 
of tapioca over night, or for an hour iu 
the morning, make a pudding same as 
rice, with milk, eggs, etc., or pour the 
sorked tapioca (using more water, aud 
and soaking longer,) into a pudding 
dish, buttered, and filled with peeled 
apples. Bake an hour or less, eat 
hard sauce. 

THE LITTLE PEOPLE. 

A little girl was rebuked by her n' .other fi>r 
her fondness of killing diet. The I jttle one 
had acquired great dexterity iu this . employ- 
ment, and was so much occupied in. it that 
the pareut found she was growing i JI to B statt- 

of cruelty. Calling the child to h er side one 
day, she said iu a sad tune, ''Mary, dear, dou't 
you know that God loves the little diesf 
Mary seeuied to hear the wort'is as though 
they suggested a great many new Ideas, i She 
stood by hei mother's side ibr souio time in 
thoughilul sad no*., au.i at length walked 
slowly up to the wind ow where a bewih lend 

fly was humming ar.,ibuzziug about on the 
pane. She watche.'j || lovingly for somo time, 
aud then, almost too full of grief to apeak 
plaiuly, she be-jnaj to utter carestiug words, 
•• Doz ee fly k now- dat Dod luvea oo T Dor 
oo love \><A V Here she extended hex baud 
fondly tow au-d tho insect as if to ataroke away 
the terror that she felt she hatf inspired. 
" Dor c.o want to see Dod t-well," in a tome of 
inten... love and pity, at the tame, time put- 
ting her finger on the fly and softly crutbvng 
it against the glass, " well, oo alu.ll." 

to operate with. A very insignificant 

ii umber of nil the people strike the 

m.aster strokes, act the noble deeds, or 

perform the gigantic feats that are ac- 

com olished for this earth. But one in 

ten tliousaud does justice to his native 

abilities—but one in a hundred thou 

sand adopts the sentiment, Veniam 

viam ant faciara. 

The most inconsiderable number of 

great men have existed, in comparison 

with the millions that have eonie and 

gone from earth. But those few have 

been practical examples of the truth 

of the sentiment expressed in the topic. 

Franklin was imbaed this sentiment 

when he shook hands, as it were, with 

the lightening of the clouds, and proved 

its identity in substance with electri- 

city, thus giving rise to all the impor- 

tant results that have grown out of 

his discovery. The immortal inventor 

of that wonderworking machine, called 

the telegraph, by which, from the most 

insignificant manipulations of the fin- 

gers, he conld command the incalcu- 

lable power of electricity and hurl it 

through space with speed outstripping 

the sum, as a swift-winged messenger 

bearing welcome or woefnl tidings to 

a far distant people, was inspired with 

with the same sentiment, I trill find a 

way or make one. The builder of the 

stt.'tely ship to carry the world's com- 

merce from nation to nation, the in- 

ventor of the compass to guide her 

through the trackless waters, the 

builder of the iron horse, by the power 

of whose hot breath the products of 

the land arc carried from one extent of 

its breadth to the other, a Newton soar- 

ing aloft upon the pinionsof ideal truth, 

discovering and solving the grandest 

problems of nature,—all  these  were 

endued wit,h the same commendable 
sentiment, T trill find opportunities or 

make them. Let us, for a moment, con- 

trast the slim advantages of those great 

spirits who, without examples or pre- 

cedents, without helm or mdder,launch 

ANIMAL SAUACITY IN THE NOBTII. 

—According to  the   Esquimaux, the 

seal constructs its habitation  beneath 
the surface of the ice iu such a manner 

that it can enter it from the water be- 

low ; here the young seal passes its iu 

fancy, and when the returning heat of 

Summer   has  destroyed   its  igloo   or 

dwelling, the young seal is old enough 

to take asm of itself; but this mode of 

lodging its young beneath  the  ice is^ 

well known to the bear, who  with  it* 

keen sense soon detects the  wherea- 

bouts of the seal's nursery, and in  or- 

der to gain an entrance, the bear, re- 

tiring a short distance, makes a spring, 

and comes down with  all  his weight 

on the roof of the igloo, crushes it  in, 

and immediately seizes the young seal 

with its paw.    Here it might be sup- 

posed the hungry bear at once devours 

his prey ;    hut no, it is far  too   wary 

to do so ; it knows full well that where 

a babe is there must be a mother, aud 

that she will be in search of her dar- 

ling, therefore the bear scrapes away 

the snow from the seal hole, aud hold- 

ing the young seal liy the flippers, al- 

lows it to  flounder   about,   and   whim 

the mother approaches, the bear slyly 

draws the young seal towards it until 

the old oue is within   reach,   when he 

seizes her with the other paw, and thus 

captures both.    The mode  in  which 

the bear captures the seal ou the ice is 

very similar to that followed by  the 

Esquimaux.     When    at    a   distance 

from the seal, the bear throws itself 

down ami steathily crawls or hitches 

along towards the seal and if the  seal 

looks up it  lies  perfectly  still   aud 

makes al the .same time a noise which 

lulls the seal; the bear reposhl the op- 

eration until it approaches   its   victim 

so near that escape is iinpossiblc,wbeu 

it falls a   prey   to   Bruin's   appetite. 

Another mode of obtaining  food  by 

the bear is to watch  from a cliff the 

movements of the  walrus,   who   are 

found of sunning  themselves ou the 

rocks, and when oue of these has taken 

up a convenient posit ion for the bear's 

pnrpose, the latter lifts a  large piece 

of rock, and, with astonishing aoeura- 

cy,throws it down on the animal's head- 

If the walrus is only stunned, the bear 

runs down, and with the i-ock-hammers 

its victim on the head until it is dead. 

When attempting to capture a seal in 

water, the beat sinks his body beneath 

the surface of the Beta, leaving only the 

head above the water, which resmb'es 

a piece of floating ice; when   the seal 

raises its head above the surface,!!ruin 

queitly sinks, and  swimming  under 

the seal seizes it. 

" Woodiiull. Clalliii and Co.," is lirm of 
New York (Wall   street) speculators,   oom- 
Iiiscd of Mrt. Victoria 0. Wood hull end Mis. 

euuie C. Claflin. They claim to have made 
$700,000 by lucky apeenfationt, and an. still 
at it, spending their leisure time interviewing 
reporters. 

The New Orleaus Titta alludes to General 
John B. MagrndeT as " the evergreen of our 
old army." 
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25 per oent interest.    If the debtor has   further South—all of which   we have 
too much mother-witvoluu*rily to en ! reason to beU^e^aoon be completed. 

npoo the wagon 
from A tin ii 
ins,  if w 
» line alnSait *s 

USURY. 

We deeply re*** to see that Mr. 
JoneK, of Mi-rklcnburg, on the 1st inst., 
introduced a bill in the  Senate to re- 
move all restrictions upon the rate of 

interest. 
We have heard of late ot great cor- 

ruption, frauds, swindles and swindlers, 

in and aboutRaleijrh. Bony arc we to 
believe that there is any ground or 
cause to believe that most, if not all, 
of the charges preferred against many, 
both in and out of the Legislature, are 
true, both in substance and in fact. 

It is a great shame that such things 
Bhould be tolerated by the Legislature, 
as they have the powef to correct these 
evils, if they exist. 

But ruinous and disgusting, as 
the underhanded and indirect juggling 
of the depraved and corrupt eatpat- 
bag-gersand their allies, maybe in 
swindling the State, as it is commonly 
reported and believed they have done; 
it is morally certain that these dis- 
guised rogues in the Legislature, have 
not, nor can they do anything that 
would inflict a more serious injury ui>on 

the credit, industry, enterprise and 
labor of the State, than Mr. Jones' 
bill will do if it becomes a law ; there- 
by allowing the heartless Thylocks of 
the State to take any amount of inter- 
est on the money loaned by them, to 
their oppressed and needy neighbors. 
And we are astonished beyond meas- 
ure, that Mr. Jones should, under any 
possible circumstances, have thought 
of introducing such a monstrous bill. 

Can it be that he is, in any way con- 
nected, with any oue or more of the so- 
called Banks in the city of Charlotte I 
If he be, this fact may account for the 
introduction of the bill, and we readily 
see a good reason to prompt him to 
the act But what will become of the 
industry of the State under the un- 
restrained and all grasping reign of 
the merciless extortioners who are 
marshalling their combiued forces, 
whetting their beaks and talons,as all 
great birds of prey do before they de- 
scend upon their victims, to strip the 
last atom of flesh from their honest 

We ask Mr. Jones, in the name of 
euffering humanity, »rfto, is now play- 
ing into the hands of Geo. W. Swepson, 
M. S. Littlefield, and men of their ilk, 
throughout the State I We have no 
hesitation in saying, that should Mr. 
Joues' bill pass, it will clothe all such 
unscrupulous characters, backed by 
their wealth, position and influence 
with power to levy and collect any 
amount of taxes in the way of usury, 
that they may see proper to demand 
from their deluded and perishing vic- 
tims. 

Is any one vain enough  to suppose 
that he can procure money to carry on 
any ligitimate business in the State, 
when the capitalists thereof are encour- 
aged to hoard up their money,and com- 
bine together, as a class—first, to run 
op the rate of interest fJom24 to 30 per 
cent, and secondly to loan it to the 
needy and oppressed, upon mortgagee, 
at there extravagant rates! If there 
are any such, they arc greatly mis 
taken. 

We do not exagerate, when wc as- 
sert that the history of the world will 
show that agriculture, manufacturing, 
Mining, Mechanism, or any other of 
the great industrial pursuits of life 
«anaot possibly flourish, if they can 
indeed exist, where the laws of the 
land tolerate and encourage an extra- 
vagant rate of interest, to be exacted 
•on all monies loaned. 

We go farther, and say. that it Mr. 
Jones' bill becomes a law we shall see 
noTOoremanufaeturies,funiaces,forges 
or machine shops erected, or mines, ot 
any kind, opened or worked in this 
State. We take it for granted that no 
sane man will invest capital in any one 
of these great pursuits when it is re- 
duced to a moral certainty that he cau 
make fonr or five times as much by 
loaning his money at such rates as he 
will be able to exact from the newly 
and oppressed around him. On the 
other hand, it is equally certain that 
all heartless and avoricions men who 
have heretofore invested their money 
in any of these branches of business, 
will l>e sure to dojust as Geo. W. Swap. 
«on has reoently done: sell out all 
tbeir interest in such 1'stablishmeuts 
at -a great sacraticc. This will be done 
in order to loau out the money at such 
enormous rates as the pressure of the 
times will enable them exact from 
those who are forced by necessity to 
patronize them. If their funds are 
not employed in this way, they will be 
used in speculating on the credit, 
bonds, or stocks of the country, with 
a view of realizing still heavier profits. 
Furthermore, should the bill under 
consideration pass, it will not l>e long 
before every man iu the State who has 
any money due him, will hasten to 
press its collection or force his creditor 

tertino such anjoppressire arrangement 
he will be force! to^ubnait $r antvaftiis 
property sacriiee* at Sol*0 auqpon 
for ready aash; anil as thalo wi# be 
none of this precious article to be had 
at a less rate than 25 or 30 per cent., 
his merciless creditor will have little 
difficulty in bidding off rarJh articles 
as lie may need at his own price. 

Sales of properly brought about by- 
such means and sold under such cir- 
cumstances, however gratifying and 
popular it may be to the extortioners, 
are a national sin—they are a strain 
upon our country's honor. They are 
more:—they are sapping the founda- 
tions of industry, morality, credit and 
virtue in the land, and serve but to 
pamper bloated pride, dishonest wealth, 
intolerable arrogance and the basest 
of all passions, atarice. 

We are amazed that any member of 
the opposition party in the present 
swindling Legislature should have in 
troduced such a moustrous bill; and for 
the sake of laboring humanity in this 
State, we sincerely hope Mr. Jones 
will ask leave to withdraw his bill, or 
move to amend it so as to prevent any 
one hereafter, under any pretext what 
ever, from loaning money at a greater 
rate ot interest than 7 per cent 

We appeal to all the members of 
the opposition party to vote against 
this most iniquitous bill. If the bank- 
ers, brokers, stock-jobbers and specu- 
lators of the State demand that such a 
bill be passed for their exclusive bene- 
fit and aggrandizement, we beaeech all 
honest consistent conservative men, of 
all parties and complextions, to leave 
all such ignable work to be eonsuma- 
ted by the ultra radicals who have al- 
ready rendered themselves, as a party, 
conspiciously obnoxious to the labor 
and industry of the country, by repeal- 
ing all of our usury laws, to enable 
their leaders and their little swindling 
banks to oppress the people and destroy 
the credit and enterprise of the country. 

Let no conservative touch or in any- 
wise countenance such an abominable 
measure. It is essentially and in every 
respect a radical measure. Indeed, 
it seems to be the great aim of the 
Radical party, everywhere, to keep 
control of the General and State Gov- 
ernments, at any expense, and at all 
hazard for the express purpose of en- 
abling them to manage and contro'. 
our financial system, so as to secure to 
the bond holders, stock-jobbers, &c, 
of the country, the exclusive right to 
levy and collect the most enormous 
amount of taxes, both direct and in- 
direct that they can possibly induce 
the people to bear or pay, for the bene- 
fit of themselves or party. 

In conclusion we would most ear- 
nestly warn Mr. Joacs, and all others 
against the pernicious effect of tins bill, 
if passed, and sincerely hope that he, 
nor any other conservative, will vote 
for it. 

Lnd then 
adjiajke 
i tA Bacifle 
idt>atjhas 

t4 
an Indian arrow glides through the 
air.      - - —    ~  ■---—' ■ 

A Washington correspondent says .- 
"General Grant has had sevj»n*De»o- 
crate  at  bis   recent    State   dinners; 
among tbein Tb or man,of Ohio. Is not 
this prejudicial to the party f He has 
not had Kelly there, nor Dickey, nor 
Cake; so something must be wrong." 

For the Patriot 

A QUESTION FOB THE LAWY EBS. 

One colored gentleman has his for- 
tune told by another, and agrees to 
bottom two chairs as. a consideration. 
The fortune-teller informs him that in 
thirty days he will marry Sally Ann, 
which information makes him sublime- 
ly happy and he immediately proceeds 
to bottom the chairs. But before the 
expiration of the 30 days, Sally Ann 
marries another individual. The latter 
warrants the fortune teller for 50 cents, 
the price of the work and labor done 
on the chairs. The justice being ana 
ble to decide calls in a brother. They 
disagree and call in a third. The 
third justice gives it as hta opion that 
much can be] said on both sides; and 
thereupon the opinion is reserved. 

Can the plaintiff recover t 

do Wool, 
ihalTfi   i i r Hbp- 

*i$13, 1S7|. 

LYNCHBURG & DANVILLE RAIL- 
ROAD. 

We see from our Lynchbnrg ex- 
changes that the engineers were to 
commence the location of this road at 
Lynchburg, last week. The line was 
to start from the Orange & Alexan- 
dria depot and cross the Va. & Ten- 
nnssee road near the tunnel. 

Xhe engineer corps now running the 
lines previously surveyed with a view 
to locating the entire road, we hear,are 
this side of the Court feouae. »nd will 
reach Danville in a short time. They 
are coming over the eastern route 
through this county and will return 
over the western route. When these 
surveys are completed we suppose the 
whole road will l>e located. 

There is to be a meeting of the Di- 
rectory at Alexandria about this time 
and it" is expected that steps will »>e 
taken' to put the work to contract It 
is hoped that aid can be had from the 
city of Baltimore aud it is likely an 
effort will be made to that end, which 
if succnAsfiil will insure the early con- 
struction of the »hole road. But the 
people aloug the line, who aj-e niost 
deeply interested in the immediate 
success of the enterprise, should not 
wait for foreign aid. Every day and 
every hour that passes over our beads 
makes the necessity for this road more 
aud more felt—jQja#i. Reptiler. 

This i. good uews to the people of 
this section of the State, and more es- 
pecially to the people of Randolph and 
Montgomery Counties—not to say 
anything of Chatham, Haruett and 
CumberUud. The Lynchburg aud 
Danville Railroad, yhen completed 
aud thoroughly equipped for business 
will Hash new ideas, a stronger faith 
and brighter hope*, than have recently 
stirred the blood that now creeps so 
sluggishly through there torpid veins. 
The Speedy construction of this road, 
not only liuks us by iudissulublc ties 
to the valley of the Mississippi, but 
insures, beyond peradventure the cer- 
tain completion of the Central North 
Carolina Railroad, if the friends of 
that important work come but half 
way up to their discharge of this duty 
along the Hue of the road from this 
place toCharleston; indeed we may say 
that hits connection with the Southern 
Pacific Kail road all that is now required 
to complete this direct through line, 
is the completion of the Lynchburg & 
Danville, the Central N. C.   Railroad 

Capt. Jamet J. Wa&ieU.—TKe Hero 
of the Shenandoah.—This gallant officer 
who was the eagle bird of the seas 
during the late war, was on a visit to 
our sanctum a short while since. He 
is the same North Carolina "tar heel" 
sailor who fought "Billy Yank" seven 
months on the seas after the war was 
over. During his career as the Con- 
federate Commander of the Shenan- 
doah, Capt. Waddell burnt 49 Yankee 
Whaliug ships, averaging each some 
five hundred thousand dollars. As an 
old Massachusetts brandy cock-toil 
merchant remarked the other day on 
the cars, "damn the Btick of timber, 
sir, that man has left in my State." 

The Captain.—Captain Waddell was 
born in Pittsboro' in the county of 
Chatham in this State, on the 15th July, 
1824. He entered the Navy of the 
United States on the 10th September, 
1341, and remained in service nntil 
the commencement ot hostilities, when 
as a first Lieutenant of the U. S. Na- 
vy, he resigned his commission and 
pledged his sword and compass to the 
South. He is six feet high; dark hair 
and a blue eye full of expression either 
in fight or frolic; a long Roman nose 
with big nostrils, square sboulders,and 
a heavy moustache—make up Capt 
Waddell of the renowned Shenandoah. 
He is now in Baltimore at the head of 
a hardware house and we trust he may- 
conquer that success in his peaceful 
pursuit which so brilliantly bedecked 
him during the time of wars and ru- 
mors of wars,—HilUboro Recorder. 

From the Louisville CouriwsJournol. 

HOW    LOUISVILLE MAIDENS 
WORSHIP. 

A casual peep into the prayer books 
which lie scattered about iu the pews 
Qfsqir,»J of our fashionable churches 
reveals the fact that vh&t Uas hitherto 
been looked upon only as a means of 
communicating with God may be made 
the channel for at least four things 
which have a very remote connection 
with religion, viz: criticism, love-mak- 
ing, gQgsip and poetry. Under the 
first heading i .'Who is that gentle- 
man that has just come in with Annie 
Brown r "I don't know, but she 
looks like a perfect "fright in that shep- 
herdess hat, with that bunch of curls 
underneath, five shades lighter than 
her own hair f or this; iu fair derjeiy 
hand': "I wonder whether that' old 
gentleman in the gown is going to 
preach all night V (N. B.—This rever- 
ent remark has refereuce, of course, to 
the oatciaUng clergyman.) Under the 
second heading: "Does your ma 
know you are out!" "No, but my 
sweetness does!" "You needn't go 
to-night when pa shuts up the house; 
he always does that at nine o'clock.' 
"You bet V (This touching conversa- 
tion is carried on through the medium 
of.iityl pencil and the replies are 
wntten in a bold, pinsculine hand, 
with many flourishes.) Under the 
third heading : "Just look at Mary 
in a pink silk! She is thirty if she is 
a day, and will be wearing bibs next" 
"She lias turned her dress and dyed 
it." (These remarks are made in a 
flpe, pointed handwriting, which be- 
trays the wrftepa sex.) Under the 
fourth heading we -piijl various frjig- 
mentary verses, which were uot taken 
from Watts' Hymns, such as, "If you 
love me as I love you. etc.," or, "Per- 
dition catch my soul but I do love 
tpee," sr "Would thou wert mine 
own, love*;' Jfpcopic w»lj be sacrili- 
gious, why not attach slates to every 
pew and pay the sexton a small fee to 
dampen tjie spouse every Sunday 
just before service begins i Seriously 
speakiup. it '<* time for such evidences 
of irreverence and ill &£?**■* to 
cease." 

Hon. 
ofi>wlork, 

f%t House having under consideration 
bill entitled "An act to admit Virginia to rep- 
reaentatinn in Coagseeo," with conditions and 
restrictions at variance with the Constitu- 
tion, justice, and precedent- 

Mr. WOOD roe* sad laid: 

Mr. SPEAKER : So far as the general princi- 
ple* of the measure before tile House is COD- 
eerned, I apprehend that it will be very, diffi- 
cult to say anything new. The general prin- 
ciples involvediu the reconstruction measures 
of Congress, and indeed all of the luestious of 
a general character that would naturally 
arise in a discussion upon this bill, I think, 
have been already completely exhausted. I 
have not, therefore, taken the door with the 
view of entering upon any such discussion. 
Indeed, IshouhTnot hare attempted to speak 
at all upon this qaeation but for the fact that 
1 am a member of the committee which has 
reported this bill, aad that I desire to say 
something about the bill itself. Therefore 
tho remarks that I intend to deliver to the 
House at this tiaa* will be confined entirely 
to the bill reported by the gentleman from 
Illinois IMr. Fornsworth] from tho Commit- 
tee on Reconstruction. 

The bill la entitled "An art to admit the 
State of Virginia to representation in the 
Congress of the United States," with certain 
conditions. The conditions are that eertuiu 
oaths shall be taken by all officers, civil or 
military, of tho State, aud that the constitu- 
tion which the people of that Slate have adop- 
ted ia pursuance of the reconstruction acts of 
Congress shall never bo altered, amended, or 
repealed, except in certain respects where it 
impose* npon this constitution additional prn- 
Tisions of a very grave aud aerious character. 
And an additional condition that the United 
States Senators who have been already elect 
ed by this Legislature shall be considered us 
having been elected legally, that that election 
is valid, and that in conaeqnenro the Senate 
of the United States must accept as Senators 
the persons so elected. That. sir. is the bill 
which the committee have reported 

txea upou the State of Virginia for the loyal 
reasury. The State of Virginia waa divided 

»• act of Congress: a thing which under 
/onstitutiou of the UniteufMates toald 
lave been doue except by Vie congest of 
State losing pa 
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Shad still command a high price, as 
very few are arriving. The male spe- 
cies were selling at 91.50 pei pair yes- 
terday.—Star. 

Still Moving.—About one hundred 
negroes left for the South yes ton lay on 
the Virginia aud Tennessee railroad.— 
Lynchbnrtj Republican, 29f». 

Cotton.—Twenty car loads of cotton 
passed through yesterday for Norfolk 
on the Tennessee air-line road.—Lynch- 
burg Republican, 29th. 

About seventy-live negroes left the 
depot at this place for the cotton 
States night before hist. They have 
been thinned out very perceptibly in 
this place, and the manufacturers of 
tobacco arc getting a little uneasy for 
fear they may not be able to procure 
a sufficient number of hands.—D an- 
ville Time*. 

Now, sir, 1 propose to submit my objections 
to this measure for which I cannot vote in 
the form of certain propositions. 1 shall not 
attempt to elaborate those propositions. I 
shall uot attempt to deprive other gentlemen 
upon this aide of tho House who very rarely 
have an opportunity of discussing fully a 
great question like this, of their share of the 
limited time to be allowed for this.dcbate. 1 
shall confine myself, therefore, simply to pre- 
senting to the consideration of the House cer- 
tain propoeitions, all_ bearing upon tho bill it- 
self, and all going to'show that it should not 
in its present form be adopted  by  Congress. 

My first position is, sir, that this hill should 
not become a law, because no act of Congress 
is neceaaary to admit Virginia to representa- 
tion in Congress; the Constitution provides 
for this, aud Congress has no power over the 
question. Virginia is one id' the original 
States. She came not in by treaty, nor by 
purchase, nor by annexation, nor by act of 
Congress, as the new States have come in. She 
was here originally, one of the high contract- 
ing parties that made our Government, she 
was an integral portion, part and parcel id' 
the Government itself in its original construc- 
tion and organization. She is, sir, " the < >ld 
Dominiou." It wus on her territory that the 
fiag of rebellion waa first raised. Twenty-live 
years before tho Declaration of Iniliieiidciicc 
by the colonies, Virginia raised the nig of re- 
volt, and pnblicly duclured her right It. inde- 
pendence. Virginia by her genius, patriot- 
ism, and military ami civil power did more 
thau any other State togaiu our independence. 
Her statesmen framed our form of L*O\ eminent. 
Her chieftain led our revolutionary army aud 
presided over the Convention that adopted 
our Constitution She was iu, under the orig- 
inal Articles of Confederation, anterior to the 
Constitution,and it was Madison anil his com- 
peers iu the Convention that framed this in- 
strument nuder which wo now exist as a na- 
tional compact. 

Sir, I deny the right of two-thirds of the 
existing States of this Union to-day, which 
are the creation ot Congress, coming in hy 
acts of Congress from their original territorial 
condition, many of tbeiu made out of her ter- 
ritory—tehildrcuot her own parentage—I deny 
the right of those twenty or twenty-five States 
which were uot parlies to tho original com- 
pact to sit iu judgment upon her condition 
under the circumstances at this time. Sir. if 
these positions arc not enough I refer to the 
Constitution itself as m\ uuthorit.v for saying 
that Virgiuia needs no act of Congress to en- 
title her to representation. Article lirst of 
the Constitution, section two, declares t'eit 
each State shall liureat least one Kepreseuta- 
tivo iu Congress, and that until an enumera- 
tion or census shall have been taken certain 
States named in the document itself shall 
haverepreseutatiouiuCongress, and Virginia, 
it is declared in that section, shall have rep- 
resentation. Sir, if you regard this instru- 
ment, which you propose to amend, you euu- 
nqt'iiow in consequence ot any act of bcrV 
deny her or any other of the original thirteen 
Stales their right to representation in the 
Congress of the t'niteil States. Their right to 
representation is fixed in the fundamental 
law.   That is my lust proposition. 

My second proposition is thai inasmuch as 
you have always held that Virginia nor any 
other State can pat herself oat of the Union, 
either by a successful reliellion or by an at- 
tempted rebellion, the pretence that she shall 
now bo admitted is absurd. She has never 
been out, could not get out, according to your 
idea of aseesgion, and would, not hays been 
out of the Union constitutionally bad her re> 
sistanoe for the tinle being been successful. 
This position, Mr.Speaker, is predicated upon 
the theory upon which the North cat tied oil 
the late war. The issue which had been I'm til- 
ing in this country from the adoption of the 
Constitution, as to the sovereign lights of 
States and the central power of this Govern- 
ment, was fought upiin the hattlc-liclil, as 
gentlemen upon the other side frequently in- 
form us. Tho issue was made up, certain 
Southern states claimed t\.' light and assert- 
ed that they had the power to withdraw from 
the Union. 'We of the North delated that there 
was no such right, that they could not with- 
draw, and that they should not withdraw. 
That was the issue that wus joined between 
the North and the South in the late contest. 
Upon that cry wc rallied the people of the 
North for the Union. Upon that, principle 
both Houses of Congress passed unanimously, 
with "one J» two saoeptioos, ibe celebrated 
Crittendeii resolution at the very cpmmencc- 
ment of the war, to the effect that the war 
was prosecuted upon our si'lc to keep these 
States within the L'uiou. Too South took up 
arms to get out of the Uuion. Thus the iamiu 
was joined on the battle-field and decided ;t- 
gaiust disunion aud iu favor of t'niou. 

ifit had we. bean told during that war that 
these States, uotwithstuuuing !»■• ciiliiiu- 
auce ot" this bloody controversy, had Micct ed- 
ed in placing themselves out of the Union, do 
you thiuk the people of the North and of the 
Wast would Uavi given their ti.a.iin. aud 
their best blood In a fruitless effort to prevent 
what had boeu already consummated ■' '' .'"• 
now, however,declared hy tho theory and In 
the practice of Congress, tuat those Mates did 
succeed in getting out of the I mm. Inc 
South supposed w ben the wai cm'., d I hal tlu-j 
were in the Union, but it now •""•*'*. tm" 
they were not. They were out and did not 
know it. 

My third proposition against the bill is that 
admitting that the above positions are not 
well founded, ami that notwithstanding pei 
status as a State at tbefhrpiatiou of the Uni- 
on) and at the adoption of the Constitution. 
Virginia had committed a grievous ofienwbj 
her participation iu the rebellion, yet, never- 
theless, she bus been recogui/ed as a State iu 
full communion with the " loyal States'" h) 
several executive aud congressional acts Sim e 
the late war, and having been thus recogniz- 
ed, she is therefore still in the Union, and 
must be accepted M one of I he States accord 
ingly. 

8ir, I will uot now repeal the arguments so 
ably advanced yesterday by the distinguished 
gentleman from Ohio, [Mr. Morgan. J He stat- 
ed sm'atua the different official acts of our 
Government, executive and legislative,which 
during the war recognized Virgiuia as a Slate. 
The Government made a levy upon the Stale 
of Virgiuia for troops—not West Virginia,but 
old Virginia—for the loyal Army.    It   levied 

which a happy facility of phraseology may be 
able to devise, can mislead to any extent the 
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a portion of iR ti'riiHry, aa*% we either have 
to turn West Virginia out of the Union iu or- 
der to sustain our present position, or we 
mast concede that Virginia-as a State with 
full power during the rebellion did consent to 
a illusion of her territory. Gentlemen we mutt 
take one or the other  horu  of that   dileminu. 
Von cannot hold that Virginia is a State for 
one JIIIIIM>*C and deny her power   as  a   State 
fur auoluer pmpose; Uiurufore, your position 
has lH'come so illogical, absurd, and contra- 
dictor}' that us you progress iu your onward 
course to sustain your original error you be- 
come more confused and involved in a laby- 
rinth so difficult to exti icate yourselves from 
that you simply make congressional action 
rather an absurd farce than a solemn official 
proceeding. 

Hut suppose that all these propositions ha vo 
no value : suppose that the different proposi- 
tions i have presented are without force; I 
have others. These conclusive facts may not 
be admitted now by Congress. Conceding 
that Congress possesses the power to estab- 
lish rules for her readmission, these have al- 
ready been adopted ami provided for ia the 
act approved April in, 1-r^i, in which her ad- 
mission was pledged on certain conditions 
which have bi-eu faithfully complied with on 
her part. Congress has thuscouclnded itself, 
and cannot exact anything more. It is estop- 
ped from uskiug of that people any further 
liuiiiiliatiou, and cannot now impose upon 
them the provisions of this bill without being 
guilty id's shameful bleach of good faith and 
a most dishonorable violation of plighted 
honor. 

Sir. 1 am uot aloue in the declaratiou that 
Virginia has carried out all that you have thus 
far required of her.. The I'resideut of the Uni- 
ted States iu his annual uiessage has told us 
so: General Canby.the military commanding 
general in charge of Virgiuia, has told us so ; 
and the most eloquent and able aud the lead- 
ing members of the dominant party in both 
Houses of Congress have told us so. There- 
fore, when I say merely what has been so 
much better said by distinguished men be- 
longing to the party now in power, I but re- 
peat what is well known, that you have ex- 
hausted all your power, conceding that you 
ever hud the right, and Virginia has beeu re- 
constructed. Ton proposed the conditions of 
that reconstruct ion : you prescribed them by 
three or four descriptive acts of Cougress, aud 
you Dually concluded the series by the act of 
April last, when yon authorized the President 
of the United States to order certain elections 
to be held under his immediate eye and pur- 
suant to the directions of his subordinate 
military officers. And in his annual message 
to Congress he has reported to you the results 
of those elections. He tells you that the re- 
quirements of Congress have been faithfully 
carried out and completely executed; and 
you have nothing to do now except to admit 
Virginia according to your plighted faith. 

Therefore, 1 repent that the conditions now 
sought to be imposed Upon the people of Vir- 
ginia in addition to those heretolore required 
of tluni are in had faith. It was said by a 
distinguished Indian prince, when a part of 
his territory was taken from him under an im- 
plied obligation and pledge which he had 
given, and his minister said to him, ''Do not 
consent to this"—his answer was, "A prince 
had better lose all his kingdom than to break 
his plighted word." Therefore. Mr. Speaker, 
as an additional reason why 1 shall oppose 
this bill. I do not want as a member of tho 
House of ltcpresciiliitives to participate, al- 
though iu opposition to this bill, iu that cen- 
-uic which must i citainly fall upon Congress, 
and to n greater or less extent upon almost 
every member of each House, should this bill 
become a law. 

lint. sir. I have other object ions to this bill. 
In attempting to provide certain fumlumcu 
lal conditions upon whic'i the State shall be 
admitted to representation iu Congress, it is 
iu direct violation of the decisions of the Su- 
preme Court of the United States, which has 
d« cidetl Ilull Congress cannot impose condi- 
tion- upon tin- admission of a Stale which the 
State is obliged to respect afterward- We 
have here presented to us a measure requiring 
from a State assent to certain fundamental 
Conditions before it shall IK- admitted, not- 
withstanding the decision of the Supreme 
Conrl given in more than one instance ; ami 
1 particularly remember the decision in the 
case of Alabama, thai the fundamental condi- 
tions incorporated  in  the act of Congress 
which gave the Stale of Alabama the right to 
change b. r territorial condition to that of a 
state were void upon the general principle 
■ lj.it Congress hud no right to require them. 

Ninv.sir.graiitingth.it ,v_. hayc the right 
to aduiil ~> irginia as wc would admit a terri- 
tory that had never been a member of the 
I'nion ; granting that Virgiuia holds theposi- 
tion which mv friend from Ohio [Mr. Law- 
rence] has maintained that she holds: grant- 
ing that she is iu absolute territorial subjec- 
tion. 1 hold that Congress has no right,to pre- 
scribe i lifons upon which she shall come 
in I submit I hat the highest judicial tri- 
bunal of this land, that great umpire which 
imut all in judgment upon the constitution- 
ality of all our acts; that tribunal which by 
the Constitution is empowered to determine 
the validity of every act of Cougress.wiiether 
ii i elate to political or any other class of ques- 
tions, has already delermi 1 Ibis very ques- 
tion ;  and 1 have ioiibl   that   the   gelitle- 
m.iii from Ohio. [Mr. Binghani,] the chairman 
of the Coi it tee mi the Judiciary and n uisiii- 
lier of the dominant party in this House, will, 
when he shall speak in support of the amend- 
ment he DM offered to this bill, axpteae' the 
opinion thai the fundamental conditions 
sought to be imposed upon Virginia by this 
hill aic null mill xoid, in accordance with the 
decisions of the Supreme Court of the United 
Slates.    That. sir. is my fifth objection. 

But, sir, supposing thai Cougress has au- 
thority io Impose fundamental conditions up- 
on which the Slate shall he admitted, where 
is our power to enforce these conditions if she 
shonlil subsequently disregard llietu ' How 
can you get Virgin;.! n;il a nconu time if she 
•.hot.l-i fu!l to iuliil the stipulations upon 
which'you propose now to admit her f 

The gentleman from Illinois (Mr. I^igan] 
has very pertinently ami very ably presented 
one phase of this objection; and notwithstand- 
ing mi respect for the ability   of my  friend 
from til | Mr. Lawrence,]  I will  say   that 
with all his legal acumen he has entirely fail- 
id to give a satisfactory answer on that point. 
The id.-a of calling forth the General Army of 
the '.'• public to plunge this country a second 
lime into a bloody wax to sustain an uncon- 
stitutional ad of Cougress is beneath him and 
ihe position he occupies in this House. Sir. 
wo have had our last war among ourselves oil 
lliis continent for a century. There is no 
power— certainly DO merely partisan power 
■coking the accomplishment of a partisan pur- 
posi—that would lie suflieiciit to arouse this 
people s second time, into ii bloody frutrioidal 
controversy. The gentleman from Illinuis, 
[Mr. Logan.] though the head of the Grand 
Army of the Jicpublic—ay. though ho weve 
tin- President ot the United States, wielding 
all tiie military and naval powef of this no- 
tion, could not muiutuiu himself before the 
America!! people for half an hour in any such 
audacious ami revolutionary enterprise. 

Sir. Ihis lact is evident. You uiay vote that 
Virginia shall now be permitted to conic in if 
sheSwill do certain things; hut you cannot iin- 
po... up.ui ,iuii people us a iiiuuaiuental ele- 
ment ot their political existence a condition 
which shall hind them for all time to come— 
u condition which they will not be at liberty 
iu the future to disregard; and \ou cannot 
help yourselves if thev should disregard it. 
Where is your remedy '.' 

Mr. WKI.KKK. Will the gentleman allow 
me a moment to answer his question. "Where 
U tie    Icln. d\   '' 

Mr. WOOD. I will yield fur a question, but 
I cannot yield lor any debate. 

Mi. WLLKKlf. I simply proposed to show 
bow iu my view this measure can beetiforced. 

Mr. WOOD. The o.-ntleman's colleague 
1 Mr. Lawrence] has told M how it can be en- 
fiilccd : that is. through the agency of the 
Grand Army of the liepuhlic. 

Mr. WKLKKR. Thai is not the mode 
which 1 propose to indicate. 

Mr. WOOD. Well, sir, I have already yield- 
ed a part of mi lime, and I must decline to 
yield further. 

Sir. ligi-laiiou is a practical thing. I; is 
the greatest mistake iu the world to suppose 
that un; licaiitiful theories, any declamation 

practical common sense.*/< 
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luuu of tfce legal fraternity iAVtbis House. 
I say, at.mii \'irfluift um.ee? this bill, and 

you cau SB ve>«o p3frer undeAny possible as- 
pect of tho q«eetioa>to do wNB> bor as you did 
with Georgia, aud that is to remand her back 
to a territorial condition. The thing is ■im- 
ply absurd, Impossible, ridiculous, and I wa.n 
going to use another cxprv&siou for which 
jiu'bibly I should be charged with hajriug 
made au iivdecoroun aAScrtion. 

I would say more uu this point,  but there 
are some propoaitiouit no obviouu that it iaal- 
uiost impossible to argue them. There are 
some propositions so absurd as to be beneath 
argutneut. If a man should stand ap here 
and attempt to prove that this is 1M4 a ceiliug 
over our heads 1 do not suppose ass* stas would 
attempt to controvert the assertion aadshov 
its utter absurdity. Therefora, * ' 
sition that a State shall obey 
time certain edicts now prow 
two Houses of Cougress, and Oashfjssas shall 
have tho power for all future time to enforce 
obedieuce, I shall not devote any further time 
in the way of discussion. It is altogether too 
preposterous for serious notice. 

Another objection I have to this bill, and in 
mv judgment it is one of the moat serious 
which cau bo prcseuted, is that after all it 
does not settle auytbiug. It is an act, accord- 
ing to its title and according to its subatance, 
to do what f To admit the State of Virginia 
to representation iu Congress. It dossj not 
provide that she shall be sdmittad as a Slate 
into the Union with the full ltajp<» of the 
other States now in the Unsaa. There in in 
this a disguised object; aad it is not going 
too far to conclude iu view of the recent con- 
duct of Congress in the case of Georgia,which 
was admitted to representation in Congress 
and then turned out, that the object is to pro- 
vide an excuse, as a convenient expedient, so 
that Virginia may be considered as a State in 
the I'nion or uot as a State in the Union as it 
may best suit the interest and necessity ot 
the dominant party; thus putting her iu a 
position of dependeuce upon the will and at 
the mercy of those who are, unfortunately for 
the country, now in possession of the reius of 
government, and who have shown acuustant 
willingness io resort to the most violent meas- 
ures when demanded by their party interests. 
This bill settles nothing. Von admit Virginia 
under this act—to what T To representation 
in Congress. At the next election she inuy 
elect a Ihmiocratic ticket, and that in the 
judgment of this House may be deemed as 
evincing a rebellious spirit. It will be sa>d 
here that Virginia has violated hex plighted 
faith, and that she must lie reconstructed over 
again. Some gentleman will then rise and 
introduce a bill providing for the reconstruc- 
tion of Virginia, setting aside her election 
and remanding her back to a condition of ab- 
solute dependence upon the executive or mili- 
tary power of this Government until she shall 
consent to support all the men aud measures 
of the Republican party. There is no security 
that this is a tiuality ; that this disposes of 
the <| iKsi ion so far as Virginia is concerned. 
We may have it presented in every session of 
Congress for different purposes. 

Now. sir, have we not had enough of this T 
Are not the people of the country disgusted 
with the conduct of those who desire to hold 
these unfortunate Southern States any longer 
in the condition of abject servitude? They 
have ceased their resistance to the General 
Government; they have laid down their arms; 
they have beeu vanquished, and they have 
asked for peace; they have asked for the right 
of life, liberty, and property'. They are not 
tu be kept in this condition of abject st-rvi- 
tude,:uecau&e they still resist the Goverimi'-i.t, 
for, as I have said, they yield the fullest obe- 
dience to the Government. No; it is not hc- 
ausc of that, but because they refuse tho 

control of Republican partisans, and because 
f their desire to exercise the right of opinion, 

the right of free judgment, the right of prop- 
erty, the right to order, the right to protec- 
tion of life. They do not object to universal 
suffrage. There i* no instance on record iu 
any Southern States where the Southern peo- 
ple, uiicontaiiiinated by New England aliens, 
have resisted your cll'orts to secure the adop- 
tion|uf universal negro suffrage. The troubles 
down there have bean gotten 11(1 for a politi- 
cal purpose and with a political design, and 
if you trace tUeiu to hiieir origiu yon will lind 
at i he bottom of all of them some agent of the 
Froedmen'n ltureau,or some northern '-apei 
bagger, who has gone there to better his for- 
tune, leaving his own State for the good of 
its people. So far, therefore, an the Southern 
people are concerned they have not resisted 
at all, as a people. 

They have dona wrong, as you sajr, unu you. 
have punished them for It. I deny the right 
to punish .i.n.i. Hui you have done it with 
iuhtimanity and barliarity: aud now let us 
have a disposition of this qnestinn ouee for 
all, and let it IM; linal. Apiily your severe 
measures. Let these people know the worst. 
Kxhauot the ingenuity wliich has been apply- 
ing this cruel and inhumun treatment to them 
that the thing may hi' ended, that the (M-ople 
may return to their industries may help us 
to liquidate the public debt, may join tiiu 
agricultural populati"U ot the West and the 
po[..iUii 1..11 or all the other parts of the coun- 
try In contributing to this onerous burden of 
taxation which lies now so heavily 011 the la- 
bors and t lie industry of our people. 

I say, let them come in. As a matter of pol- 
icy they ought to be admit ted. The dictates 
of humanity demand it. The feeling of com- 
mon self res|<cct, which makc« (lie eotMltterot 
display at least a spirit of humanitv toward B 
fallen enemy, renuiies thai we suijlt pu$C for 
all determine ann decid^ 4,0V ami forever tliis 
fiues,i -ii 04 southern reconstruction ; that now 
laws of reconstruction shall uot he enacted 
and reonacted by every Congress and *»* rvr. 
ry session of Congress to sat»**v t|„. iieeesai- 
tiesof the hour a? '^dominant pariy. There- 
fore my o-at oioje-jtion to this hill is that it 
udeaaot propose to settle the standing of Vir- 
giuia. It confines itself simply to its admis- 
sion to representation iu Congress. Did we 
not admit Georgia to representation o(. tii.s 
door T Hid not :1m ^entioiiien who were mem- 
bers of the Fortieth Congress sit here along 
w'itli JwCprusciitutives from tho State of Geor- 
gia f Georgia was ad jiittcd to representation 
in Congress, and what is her position to-day? 
Sir, what security have the people of Virginia, 
what security have the people of the United 
States, what security has the world that the 
passage of this bill determines the standing 
of Virginia and that Virginia is to he permit- 
ted to come into the Union, to participate in 
this great work of promoting universal eman- 
cipation, universal progress, and the eleva- 
tion of maqljinds of developing our almost in- 
exhaustible resources, and making this coun- 
try what God destined it to be, the most weal- 
thy, the most free, the most proud, ami the 
most glorious land that the sun has ever shone 
upon f 

I have still other objections to this bill. I 
object to it, because it prescribes hew oath" 
and qualifications not heretofore rcouired of 
any of thofco-called reconstructed States. It 
thus partakes of an unjust, vindictive, pres- 
criptive, aud unusual spirit uot in keeping 
with the genius of our institutions nor of the 
enlightened spirit of the age, nor even of the 
reconstruction acts. It is an advauced step 
iu the unrelenting policy which has hereto- 
fore characterized Congress in its punishmeut 
and persecution of the southern people. It 
proposes that certain oaths which have not 
been imposed so far on any of the Southern 
States us conditions precedent to the holding 
of oiiicc shall be required of the people of Vir- 
ginia, and I therefore object to it, because it 
is Improper, anaqaal. unprecedented, unjust, 
and inconsistent with i.te reconstruction acts 
of Cangreaa. 

[ have (wo Other objections to state, and 
then I shall yield the tjoor. I object to the 
bill, becaasa it attempts in its la-** asetioa In 
determine in advance the qualification** for 
the election of Senators from the State of Vir- 
ginia, thus again violating the Constitution, 
winch provides, article one, section, iive. 
that— 

"Each House of Congreaa shall be the judge 
of the elections, returns, aud qualifications of 
its own members.'' 

Mr. Speaker, this is the first time in the his 
tOry of this Oovernment that one Mouse of 
Cougress has attempted to judge of the quali- 
fications of the other House. The last section 
of this bill determines the validity of the elec- 
tion of two gentlemen who have been elected 
by the sitting legislature of Virgiuia to seats 
.ii the other cud of this Capitol. It presume.* 
to deny the right of the Senate to sit in judg- 
ment upou those two gentlemen, in order  to 

vfnc'tHat qnestlon for 11 

decide upon the validity of their electiou and 
their qaalideationajis Senators of tho Coiled 

^     ~ " think, lit, if fee 
to detcrfckn* in a. I 
his Hollasf Iiloiilit 

whether there is a gentleman hen', whatever 
may be his opinion upon reconstruction, who 
would consent to a proposition that would 
deny us the constitutional right to determine 
for on rs*lv**.aU an«J> nu.-st ions as that. And 
I call—for this Is not a political as|>ect of the 
quest ion—I oall the especial attention of the 
members of this House, aud particularly of 
the lawyers of this House, to the last section 
of this bill, which determines iu advance that 
two men who have boon elected tieiiatum 
shall be deemed to have been elected valiilly. 
It In n wfmrrh-f provision. retrn.peclive in 
its operations, ds^ruuuing that so for as that 
portion of the act* o( the Legislature lately in 
session is concerned it for that purpose was a 
Legislature. Ah. yes, sir ; and these gentle- 
meu will claim also that il was a Legislature 
when it ratified the fifteenth amendment. 1 
havo no doubt that wheu we come to foot up 
the list of States to nee whether we have got 
the required constitutional number by which 
to amend the Constitution it will be claimed 
by the authors of this bill that the Stale of 
Virginia did vote on that question, through 
this defunct and disqiiiiliticd Legislature, un- 
der the provision* of this bill. When she does 
that which is in their interest it is all right:; 
then she is reconstructed ; then she is a State. 
1 take it that the very sophistical geutleiucii 
who argue here to prove that a State can or 
cannot lie a State, as it suits them, will admit 
that it must be a State that can ameud the 
Constitution. TheCoustitutiuu says/'States;"' 
it does not say " Territories." So msny 
"States" must ratify a proposilion tu amend 
the Constitution sulintitted by a vote of two- 
Ibirds of the two House* of Congress to make 
that amendment binding upou all the Stales. 

Now, if Virginia wus a State then, if she 
was a State wheu she elected United States 
Senators, how can you reconstruct her now T 
What have yutt to do with her f She could 
uot be a State then and not be a State now. 
What li.i- she done since to forfeit herriglitsf 
She has psrlieipulcd in no rebellion, and sho 
has not taken up arms aguinst   the   i; rul 
Government. 1 have not even heard that she 
has killed a black man. There has beeu uo 
assault and batter) committed on any of our 
colored brethren. They have uot IH.CH able 
to get up a decent row. There has been noth- 
ing upon which to predicate au excuse, upou 
which to hinge the color of an argument by 
wliich you can turu her out Ogata. A few 
mouths ago she was a State , she clecled 
Senators of the I'uited Slates, rail bill says 
that that was all ri^ht, and tba: we shall not 
go back on that : aiol now. forsooth, you pro- 
pose solemnly. III the face of Ibe Anieiieail 
people, to viol.iie all the principles of justice 
anil rig^n an.I ol* ordinary common sen.,., and 
to say that she uliist lie icconstriictcil, atul 
that yon must readmit her. 

Kinally, Mr. Speaker, I objei i io the Dreaia- 
ble. to tlie very lirst sentence of tin- utoanibl*. 
Inasmuch as it assitni.ie that Virginia, tho 
principal founder of Aineiicao liberty, the 
birthplace of Wasliingti lellenmii.nnil Madi- 
son, ibe chief authors of tho Declaration of 
Independence aud the Constitution of the 
United Slates, boa lwt heretofore hail a repub- 
lican form of giivei'iniiciit. All a—ilinpliou so 
baM ami a stati'iuent so false should not c|e 
f;i"iulc the records of this CoagTOas. Sir, ifslio 
MM had no republican form of government, 

the American people have oaves had a, repub- 
lican I'm m of government; mi State iu lliis 
l.'iiioii has had a republican ful"B| of i>o\ern- 
iuent : we do ii.,t know what a republic is; 
because Virginia was ihe birthplace 6f tba 
"Republic of the I'liiled States, il was ilu' 
genius ol hoi- statesmen, the heroism ot' her 
wariiors, the declamation of her orators that 
niailo our republican fniin of government; 
uuil there is no form of  government   for   llio 
American people to-day thai was not givan 
by the sainted SMCSM of Virginia wbii h r inie 
into this Union mth its birth and » ln>framed 
the piineipl i. and llnory upon v. Inch it   WM 
founded. 

jdej -ii al 
is of its 

Irritable   In., iio.. 
Indigestion n*d o»ly e'.tU'',* fb • 

health lint tin- ilis|....ifn.i.s ami t, m 
vuiin'.s" 'fbn dyspeptic becomes, too, in a 
measure demoralized by hisBUnariligs. He is 
subject to fits of irritation, snlleuuess, nrdes- 
pair, arthc case may lm. A pratornntontl 
sensitiveness which he cannot control, leads 
him to misconstrue the words and acts of 
those around biui, and his intercourse eveii 
with those nearest and dearest to him is not 
uufrei|iieiitly marked by exhibitions of leatr- 
uess foreign to bis real nature. Theseare the 
mental pheuomeji:. or the disease, for which 
the tjnvaild aaanat u< justly held responsible, 
but liiey occasion much household discom- 
fort. It is to the interest of the liiilne circle, 
it bjOOSeUtial to family harmony as well as to 
the rescue of the   principal   sullerer fr  a 
state not far removed from incipient Insanity, 
that these symptoms of mental disturbance 
be promptly n moved. This can only be done 
by removing their physical cause, a derenv- 
ment of the functions of Ihe ston.ar.li and it* 
nil led viscera, the live* an.,! the bowels. Up- 
on the** three important organs Hosteller's 
Stomach Hitters net MmnltaneiMuily, prodnc 
ing a thorough aad salutary change in their 
C Iltioo.  The vegetable iligledielitnofnbich 
the preparation is composed are of a rcuovat 
ing, regulating and alterative character a:\t\ 
the stimulant which lends activity t,, Ikei'. 
remedial virtues is the purest uiu',' hist UMM 

I can be extracted front tb.. Br^t.wucaeooine ol 
ull cereals viy • sou^d ry..-. a|o'dyanentliooaa 
take this ^i uial ri*sioiaii\.. for a single ^....i, 

.  ivlliii.,,1 experiencing .. in.table inil""„v,.„„ ,,i 
|n his general health. Xoton'- „||j DM kudil* 

, siiueinig. abate fv..m.i;,v t.. .|:IV. inn bis mind 
will recover iwiul. from its restlessness and 
"tllU   ..iiy, and this happy change will mani- 
fest itself iu his demeanor to all around him. 

I'ebruarv. 

KliMUMl'.s  lllt.l.. Xl.l.H 
Siplell, 

Ii(i.   W i.;;)iiigi;i<i> —.%»/ 
bad a viol, nl attack of I'b. 

UK in.. VA..   J 

a* IT, I-Co.      ! 
-Augusi   last   I 
•nt, accompanied 

with M-vero cramp. Your Medicine was ad- 
ministered every three hours. The first and 
second done* gave partial relief; tho third 
eu'ccliuilly relieved me of every unpleasant 
symptom, and acted like n charm. Knowing 
the component pans of \oiir prescription, in 
my i .pinion, tlie re is no nmdieiue better adapt- 
ed Io the licalmci'jt and cure of Cholera, l*ys- 
eiitery.lliarrbiea. Cholera Iiituiitiitn,Flatulent 
and Sjiasi lie Colic. It is alterative, anti- 
acid. antVdv-peptic, and I may say, auti- 
cholelie. Nothing thai I have seen ran com- 
pare with it in I'bolcra, llyseiitery. and other 
diseasesofthe bowels. This is. uiuloubtiully, 
a valuable remedy for the diseases iu which 
il is recommended. Every family ought ,0 

haven bottle of ttr Worthington's Cholera 
Medicine. Your* verv raauectfully, 

60:ly. THOMAS V. WEBB, It, 1). 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
TO  tO.VSI Ml'TIVICS. 

The   Advertiser,   having  been  rat tared  to 
health ill II few    weeks,    by    II    very    simple  rein 
edy, after having suffered several years with u 
•ever* lung affection, ami that dread dise***,Con. 
sumption—is unxioiie to niske known to hi* 6d- 
hiw sufferers the means of cure, 

Tu all who desire it, lm will -* i-d a oupv* of* the 
prescription ,:-■.< (fri— ofehar**,) with Ibe dlrec. 
lions tor preparing and usiii:.' lbs same, irhkb 
they will find a sun-cure for Coiisiuiip'ii.ii. Asthma. 
Bronchitis, etc. The object of the ■dvertiser in 
•ending Ihe Prescription is to benefit ibe afflicted, 
ami spread information which be conceives to be 
invaluably rand he lie*—every sufferer will try his 
remedy, as it will eoef them nothing, and may 
prove a blessing. 

I'uiti.i- wishing the prr-eription, will please ad- 
dr.— Ifrv  EDWARD A   WILSON, 

Kfcly        William-bnro, Kings Co., New fork 

i'RKUHS   ot    YOUTH. 

A Gentleman who suffered for rears front 
Nervous Debility! Plemilllie Hi-cay, and all 
the eliects of youthful indiscretinii.will, lor th. 
sake of snttering humanity, send free to all who 
need it, the receipt and diiss-tions for making the 
—mple remedv by wbii h he was rio.il. Snrt'.-rcrs 
wishing to pmlit by the advertiser's experience' 
can do so In- adilre-siug, in perfect ooqjMence 

JOHN n. oom-.N. 
»!>: !y He. it Cedar street, New York 

I'liil<iilcll>hiii, .lanunry 20.— Klevoti 
liunilrud men have been discunrgetl 
from the navy yard here. 



THE UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

No Restriction 

on 

Travel or Residence. 

LOSSES 

Paid in 30 Davs 

After proof o  D 

Of New "York City. 
THK   ORIGINAL 

mm STOCK LIFE HfSB&iMCE CO. 
p.lieie* lamed at ">tc- less th.n those charged by Mutual Compare., .juaranleeiru, 
1 olmes "f « „„,,,:,..,,, Bai,i in addition to the amount insured. 

""i.T"1"'! -uedTraUeTss than ikaa. *«W3 «* «■»«< Companies, puraafaria. a 
luiic.e. ."        ,.„,„(. »ftcr the firat annual payment. 

J. E. LfKiAX, M.l>., Statical Eraminer. 

G. W. HOWLETT, 
nov.Lly            GENERAL AGENT, 
 Oreensboro, A". C. 

GRAVE STONES J     LOCAL. 
COCKADE MARBLE WORKS 

|V»n.'« Srcamorv St.,) 
Petersburg. »«. 

1 lineal 
(Oppo. 

ITIIKMKITS. 

and guarantees 
bv mail,or thro' 

llt'iid ..—--. - 
„,.-. mM t»>t tl»- best material 

,.l ,.,, and eaOOUted in *• I-* -'>'«- ■• «'_ 

clu^tolK-^^W^-i^y 
"rarLml f'.r pri..- list b«ft" purchasing «*•■ 
^.Te. Refer, '. Mr. W. H. Hill ot Greensboro, 
,,,,1 merchant, of IVt-nd.urg._Va. 

extra 
Pe- 

8ep.l5:ly 

1 >»"« l,""^kv. alwavs on hand a. our ' 
OTEAM CIRCULAH SAW MILLS, 5 mile. 
So,Sh"   Lnio. Factory, and 5   mle. West of| 

•r.riii- moderate.   aug.'Jthui 

HI* *»» 

Stieflb Piano*. 
1 ield and Gardrn Seed, Allen II Johnson, 

Richmond. 
Grocer and Comminiou Merchant,—A. A. 

HutcheiKin, Richmond. 
Administrator*. Notice. 
Li-t of Letter.. 
Commission Merchant and Flour Dealer,—W. 

R. Howard, Baltimore. 
"Cock of the Walk" Surpriae boxea—W. L. 

Fleming, Richmomd. 
Wholeaale Liquor Dealer., L. Harvey et Co., 

Richmond, Vl 

i£i miles Iron. Greensboro   a large 
,f   the   l»-»t   quality   or   flftr. 

WALKER, 
Asheboro, N.C. 

iy Read the speech of Hon. Fer- 
nando Wood of New York. It is well 
worth a careful perusal. 

The Legislature. 
Wednaamf, Jen. 96.—At an evening session, 

the Senate paaaed, on its third reading, a bill 
to amend the eawaJlnwe of the State in il- 
lation to the Ualveraity. 

Thursday, 87.—Nothing of general interest 
in the Senate. In the Hone* a bill to allow 
compenoation to witness attending jnaticea' 
courts paaaed third reading; alao, a bill to a- 
mead anb. 88, aee. 564, chap. 879 of the public 
law* of 1868-'9 j alao, the bill to eatabliah the 
county of Dare ; alao, a bill to amend aection 
1 of tb« general incorporation act of lBoB-'S; 

the following reaolution* were adopted: 

WHHBAS, Jaa. M. eteatttfcjaaajaaj^ey 
fromptntherford.ha. charged M. S. Littlefield, 
8tatePrinter, with charging an unfair and 
enormon* price for the public printing, Ac.; 
therefore be it . 

Raolttd, lit, That a Committee of three be 
appointed to investigate the matter and re- 
port at the earliest day practicable. 

Retired, 2nd, That Meaar*. Ames, T.M. Ar- 
go and J. M. Juatice be appointed .aid com- 
mittee, and that they hare power to aeud for 
person* and 
tcr oatbi am 

ipera, take teatimony, 
1 examine witneeaea. 

adminii- 

DO\'T foruel the PLACE. 
Tin. Sheet Iron & Copper War., 

„f home manufacture, )RooHngo_ Guttering don. 
in good atria ami al moderate prices Also rruit 
Can. mroisbed and soldered up and Stove.I r. 
,,„,.! and ■*• up.       «My_    C. G. YATE8. 

REtD   THIS ! 

ma WHIM waia. 
Near the City Clock, Tryon St., 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. 

mil. uadaraigaed have farmed a co nartnership 
i. with a view of eatabllahing something much 

needed in the South, a first .lass 
MARBLE  YA.K,33. 

T ha.   Monuments, Cradle  Monument.,  1 lain 
and Ornamental Grav* Stan**, all of the latest 

executed bj first alaaa Artt.t.. All w« ask 
i- ■ trial, and «.- pledge ourselves to give entire 

„ lion la all who any antruat u* with their 
urdei s.Uth ai to style and price. Our work is ex 
reuted in the unit ntyle of the art, and the marble 
i-..( the beat quality, polished to a giaaa finish, 
caUHinij il !•■ retain it>- color much longer than the 
inferior qualitie. now in general u.e. 

W,- will euhmit draft* and .keichw on applica- 
,       ,\|| «,,rk delivered free of railroad charge. 
(or anv dhtane* out exceeding one hundred mile. 

rjootlj Moniiiiit'iUs and Grave Stones 
]i live of any extra charge.   All  work war- pot   . 

ranted Ui give entire 
PerMmfl living at 

write u> lit for.- pur.li 
Particular atteut 

tibtaction. 
dhnane* will  do wall to 

^in^ elnewhere. 
given to cleaning and re- 

iy Several good—we may.say very 

good articles have been crowded out 
this week. We will publish a portion 

if not all of them in our next issue. 

We have not time nor space to 
more than allude to our trip to Rich- 
mond lust week. The city .was very 
dull, but there are still some "live"raer- 
chants in "Richmond on the James." 

Look at our advertisements. More 
from the said city will appear nest 

week. 

GOOD NEWS.—The Tremaine Broth- 
ers of New York, assisted by John fl. 
Pierson, are to give musical entertain- 
ments in the Conrt House, on Monday 
and Tuesday evcuings of next week. 
The proceeds, we learn, will be appro- 
priated to the purchase of an organ 
for the Episcopal Church, soon to be 
built in this place. 

ty We are glad to learn that Prof. 

I*i 
nh 

i w..rk iking it look almost a. well a* | John Word, who has been very ill for 
new. al leaeonalile price.. 
Remember the Dead. 

MiNINIH & KENUK1CK. 
/'. A. MeHUek, I 
r. A. Kearfrfc*. ) ■*». MMm 

the last few days, is rapidly improving, 
and his many friends may expect to sea 
him on the streets again in a few days. 

]S"ew Store. 
Air.11. 8. RAMK1N 
\\ Has opened  an  en- 

tin.lv ".wal.ick   of GOODS  in  the Garrett 
iti.ililitig, and will take pleasure in   showing 

ui In his friend*and the juihliu gvuurally. 

Has for sale a good 
\\'il. «. BAJfKIM 

aaaortntanl of 
III)    l.OfMiN, 

BOOTS. 
SHOES. 

11 ATS, 
NottODH, 

llardwarp, 
tfueenNware, 

It i;rncrrlen. 

:.i buy. 

! V" Highest Cash price paid for  all   kinds 
t  COUNTRY PROIHIt.'K. *fe*f 

BURGLARY.—Aleck Albright, of 
Color, was arraigne«l before Squire 

Dilworth, (we tried to say justice but 
our pen refused to write it,) on yester- 
day, charged with breaking into the 
Grocery Store of Mr. Landreth, on 
East Market strect,lastTuestlay night. 

The evidence was so conclusive that 
his own coansel did not have all the 
witnesses examined; and Squire Dil- 
worth bailed him for fifty dollart. We 
were present at the examination, and 
when we heard his "honor's'' decis- 

HANKIN sion approached  his "Majesty" and 

"' „     .   „ 2aa&u3iE3  ask,,d him if he thought the decission .ii h iv, • to sell, ami aril anything j on want , e 
just, [wont now give his reply.] aud 
rem-arki-d that I would make some 
some notice of such an unusually non- 
sensical aud foolish farce. And it was 

uothing else. 
We   understand the  "Squire" has 

been making the. remark that hereafter 

Friooy, 28.—In the Senate, Mr. Welker In- 

troduced a bill to charter the city of Greena- 
horo. The following Houae reaolution waa 

adopted: 
House reaolution requeetingonr Represen- 

tative, in Congrea. to Mgnjbs J^SSJlM. 
inch ju.t claim* as may be due the loyal citi- 
lensof the United State* government fonnded 
upon the taking of property for the uae of the 
National armie* and for that purpose a tom- 
miwion be appointed by Congrea. to hold it. 
ae»ion. in th»8t*te to take tctimony *nd 
allow *uch claim* a* aforesaid. 

lailfrn*. That no payment i* reque*ted for 
sny property In man held by loyal citizen, 
prior to the emancipation proclamation, or at 
any time afterwarda. 

On third reading a bill to repeal an act to 
protect *heriff« in the aale of land for taxes 

paaaed. 
In the House, the  following  paaaed  third 

reading: 
The Senate bill to amend the 18th section of 

the act relative to special procedure in  caae* 
of mill*. ... 

The Senate bill to make laud owners in cer- 
tain cases consolidate their tracts. 

Bill to incorporate the Mechanic' Building 
and Loan Association of Raleigh, N. C. 

Saturday, 29.-In the Senate, on third read- 
ing, the following passed : a bill to prohibit 
the sale of spirituous liquors in the vicinity 
of the Davidson Copper mine*; also, 

A bill to authorize the Commissioners of 
Orange county to issue bonds. 

A bill to incorporate tbo Yonng Men. In- 
telligent and Enterprising Association. 

A bill to incorporate the Anne Holden and 
Mnrfreesboro Land Building Association. 

A bill to incorporate the New York and 
North Carolina Spoke and Handle Manufac- 
turing Company. ___»,        .  ,  r, 

A bill to incorporate the Continental Cop- 
per Mining Company. 

A bill to incorporate the Chatham Copper 
Mining Company. 

A bill to incorporate the Southern Gold and 
Copper Mining Company. 

A bill to authoiizo Walker Smith to collect 
arrears of taxes. 

A bill to amend an act entitled an act in 
relation to taking shad and herring in the 
waters of Neuse river and Contoutea creek 
ratified the 12th day of April, 1869. 

A bill to incorporate the Portea Gold Mine 
and Sandy Creek Water Company iu Franklin 
county. 

In the Homo- a re*nlutinn|wa* adopted, requir- 
ing the Chairman of the Committee of the Whole 
(Mr. l'ou) to notify by telegraph M. 8. Littleheld 
and Geo. W. Swepaou to appear before the com- 
mittee of th« whul. aud testify a* witneascn, aud 
instruct, said chairman to inform the Houae at 
the earliest moment of the whereabouts of Me.sr». 
Littlefield and Bwepson, and their reason, for not 
attending (in case offailure to attend.) 

On third reading was passed a bill to incorpo- 
rate a society for the relief of preachers of M. E. 
Church, south. 

.V.,ni/<iy, 31.—In the Senate the following paus- 
ed third reading: 

A bill to aid in the investigation ordered by the 
Senate Into tha affairs of certain Railroads, rati- 
fied the 24th day of January, 1860, with the fol- 
lowing amendment: That said investigation com- 
mittee shall have all the power, of the Superior 
Court in compelling the attendance of witnenn 
and the production of books and paper.. 

In the House, the following passe 1 third read- 

ing : 

PLEASANT «ARUE.% 

Classical School, 
MALE AND KEMALE, 

OUILFORD COUNTY, N. C. 
REV. T. S. \VIUTTlS(;ToN.A.M./*nVi>./, 
It1 ill open the Spring Session   on   the   Mtu   ot j we will 

T T       March, 11*70, and continue Iweutv weeks. 
Tuition i--r term. Iron *u to $16. Board, *7.00 

ner Mouth. Half the expenses in advance, the 
oilier al the middle of the term. For particulars, 
., hlrem the Principal at Greenslioro, M. C. 

Jan 6: '.tm 

he will call us in to try his cases; and 
promise   that  if he does so, 

justice will be   more liberally   dealt 

thau at the time aboved alluded  to. 

Dl » > O I. I' T I O X . 
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP 

lieretofore  existing  between    the    undersigned, 
known a- "J. Il.Taipley iV Co.," waa dissolved 
mi the tii>t day of January, in*t>; by mutual con- 
selit. 

The business of the late firm will lie settled by 
Sergeant A McCauley. 

.1. 11. TARPLKY. 
Jan. 1-. 1870. B. K. SERGEANT. 

Having purchaatd tha Pii—ser Plow and Ma- 
chine Works of J. 11. Tarpley il Co., the under 
- lied, under lhe name and style of ■* Scrttmttt ti- 
ll main" "ill continue thehusiness, in the same 

1..,.. lion, and respeetfully invites cont'uiuance of 
:! . p..I'li. custom. 

Jan. 18. WO 

11. E. SERGEANT, 
J. A. McCAl'LEY. 

I01:3w. 

LOOK! LOOK! 
i. 

7'rofitablt Employment for all. 
s-al Agents « anted everywhere for the largest 

ONE DOLLAR SALE in tlie country, to whom 
IM. nff.i tin-mo-t lilieral inducements. .Send for 
circulars. 

S. C. TIIOMPSOA fc CO.. 
ilii li iltial St., Ilo.ton. Mail,, 

• >r ii."- Stale St.. t lilrapo. 111. 
•Ian.-.Tarn. 

ON OUB TABLE. 

The LillU Corporal for February.—Pure, 
crisp, and brilliant; aa usual, full of all the 
fresh juices of Y'oung American life. It growB 
better and better. No boy or girl should be 
without it. One dollar a year, when it is 
worth double that amount. Published by A. 
L. Sewell & Co., Chicago, 111. 

I*roof Sheet for January.—Every printer and 
hnsiues9 man ought to subscribe for it at oucc. 
$1 per year : 700 Jayne St., Philadelphia. 

ifirror of T-fpo-irapky.—This work is some- 
thing that all lovers of the "Art preservative 
of all arts" should at once secure. We are 
sorry that w&ut of space and time, prevents 
our giving a more exteudetl |notice. T. 11. 
Leuior .V. Co., liii Sun Building, N. Y. 

Veterfun't Ijuliet Sntional Mit'iasine. for 
March, is as usual in advance of the time*. 
The "Morning Kiss" it something thatovery 
niother will appreciate1. Published by C. J. 
Peterson, :ttti Chestnut at., Philadelphia. 

Mayne Kci.l's Magazine Onvard, for Feb., 
is better than usual. The contents are varied 
and interesting, and tbo Magazine is well 
worth the price. Send for specimen copy 
"Onward," 119 Nassau at., N. Y. 

Bill declaratory of the cases to which act con - 
cerning the settlement of the estates of deceased 
persons is applicable. 

Bill to amend section 8. chapter 237, of public 
laws of 18«V9. 

Bill to allow wituesses attending Justics' con rts 
the same compensation, exceptiug mileage, as 
those attending on Superior Courts was reading. 
Amended so as to allow such witnesses 75 cents 
per day and uo mileage. 

Bill to require defendants in civil actions for re- 
covery of real estate to file a bond for costs was 
amended as recommended by lhe Judiciary com- 
mittee. 

Bill to exempt from State, County and City 
taxation all free public libraries 

Bill to amend sec. 4, of the Mechanics and La- 
borers' lieu law (so a. to require notice of lieu lo 
he filed within 60 days instead of 30.) 

Taemlai/, Feb.   1.—In the Senate nothing on 
third reading.    In the House the  hill to   restor 
the ctedit ot the State, passed third reading ; alsoe 
a bill to allow Justice of Peace to uke depositions 
without a commissioB. 

Wednfday, 2.—In the Senate a bill passed it* 
third reading, authorizing the incorporation of 
Homestead aud Building Associations. In the 
House nothing. 

JOHN N. STAPLES 

ATTORNEY AT LAM 
«. it r.I:\SIIOKO. V c. 

Practices in the Court* of GuiUbrd a 
joining Counties. Special attention 
i nlleitiniM, and cases in Bankruptcy. 

Jan.83 Iv. 

id thead- 
givea K> 

to 

li,C 
One   Tierce   N.   C.   RICE. 

83 bbk. M.one Monitor POTATOES, 
just received and tor cale hv 

Jan. 86,1870. JAS". SLOAN & SONS. 

6 Inch CVPKESti  SHIKULEl. 
80.000 Six Inch Cvpres* Sbingkje, 

nor. I860.       For sal. al 8LOANB. 

Garden &<d.—Wchavc received from Messrs. 
Allan A Johnson, No. ic.ii'. Main St., Rich- 
mond, Va.. a copy of their annual disciiptive 
catalogue of garden seeds, flower seeds, shrub- 
bery, etc., for 1870. This is a very complete 
and valuable publication, and.will doubtless 
be eagerly sought after by parties in quest of 
seeds, or wishiug to acquire useful informa- 
tion on the subject of gardening. Sue Ad- 
vertisement. 

The New York Commercial tells of 
the settling of an estate iu that city, 
the assets of which amounted to 930,- 
000, and of which 925,000 were spent 
in lawyers' fees, oosta, &c 

Mother* ha Aa>l»ed. 
Always keep a bottle of Dr. Tint's Celebra- 

ted Expectorant in the house. It is'a certain 
and pleasant cure fur Croup, Coughs, Colds, 
Ac. It is agreeable to the taste, and children 
take it readily. Go to your Druggist and get 
it at once, it may save the life of your little 
one. 

Confederate Natal Officer Murdered. 
—Captain Smith was murdered at Fort 
Wrangler, Alaska, on the 25th of De- 
cember last, by a drunken Indian. The 
chief of the village refused to surren- 
der the murderer, whereupon the com- 
mander of the Fort shelled the village, 
killing two Indians. After considera- 
ble skirmishing, the murderer was 
surrendered, tried by court-martial and 
hanged. Captain Smith was former- 
ly iu the Confederate naval service. 

Illinois is the only State that has 
yet reported a good ice crop. 

Alexis St. Martin, whose side was 
shot away in 1SC2 in such a manner as 
to expose the action of the digestive 
organs to the surgeon's eye, is still 
alive aud well, in Cavendish. Few 
men have done more for the advance- 
ment of science, and no one probably 
ever did so much involuntarily. 

New York, January 29.—Five huu 
dred men have been discharged from 
the navy-yard here. 

The Springfield Republic asks, "Will 
the coming woman be a man f Very 
likely, if her wishes be consulted about 
the matter. 

The Four Largat CuttU tm A* World.—The 
eurioaity of the city ha* boon greatly excited 
to day upon "bovine" matter.. Mr. George 
Ayrault i* a well-to-do Dutches* county far- 
mer, a man who take* great pride in raising 
sleek, fat cat tie. In this branch of a farmer'. 
business he has met with the greatest suc- 
cess ; so great, in fact, aa to ha able to-day to 
state with truthfulness that he ha* raised 
the four fattest steer* in the world. The 
lightest one of them weigh* three thousand 
and three hsadradjfaja, aaj dfje heaviest 
over four thousand pounds. The latter is 
named "George Peabody." Recently Mr. Ay- 
rault sold these cattle to Mr. Lalor, of Fulton 
market, New York, for «800 each, or $3,200 

for all. 
They are purely American, having been 

calved on Mr. Ayraulf* farm, and they are 
iudeed wonderful to look upon. They were 
brought here from Mr. Ayrault". on huge 
barnlike *leds, being drawn into town one by 
one, the first two by six horses and the last 
two by twelve oxen. Aa they passed 
through the city to the stables of th* North- 
ern Hotel vast crowd* followed them, and 
windowa in rt*y*tre*te thrornh which 4h»y 
moved were filled"' with men and women 
peering down upon the monstrous masses of 
flesh. They are to remain here ou exhibi- 
tion till Friday, when they wiU bo shipped 
to New York and there butchered, after 
which their bides are to be stuffed and placed 
in Central Park. 

During tho past year these animals have 
gained 1,460 liouuds, or 3W pound* each. 
Their feed has beef mostly meal and beats. 
A beautiful chromo lithograph of them ha* 
already been issued, and it is soon to be fol- 
lowed by a chart from Mr. Ayrault, giving 
particulars relative to their "bringing up.' 
The heaviest pair weighs 300 pound heavier 
than any on record iu this country or Europe. 

—.V.  Y. TtUamm. 

TUB CODE COMMISSION. 

We have not often alluded to the in- 
dividual members of this body, at 

Code CommimoHers, though we may 

have occasionally alluded to them in 
some of their other official connections. 

The Senate, however, seems to have 
indulged a little curiosity in regard to 
the Code Commission, and sent them a 
polite request, in the shape of resolu- 
tions, to report proceedings, &c, "res- 
pectively." The report came in, on 
Saturday, not exactly " respectively,'' 

but conjointly, and we have a copy of 

it before us. 
In this report are, as St. Peter said 

of some of saint PauPs writ/tings, "some- 
things hard to be understood.'' We 
cannot, now, go into a critical dissec- 
tion of the production, but may do so 

hereafter. 
The Commissioners say to the Senate, 

that" they have been actually engaged 
in the performance of their duties as 
Commissioners ot the Code, from the 
adoption of the Constitution in 18C8, 
until the present moment." How they 
have been " actually engaged" in it all 
this time, and Hodmau sitting on tho 
Supreme Court Bench, and Tourgee 
holding Superior Courts a good deal 
of the time, is one of the things hard 

to be understood. 
They apeak of u our national reudi* 

anwee;" another thing hard to be un- 

derstood. 
The Treasurer answered some reso- 

lutions of the Senate in regard to the 
pay of the Commissioners, from which 

it appears that each one of them drew 
9200 for the month ol June 18C8— 
making 9000,—which was one month 
belore the. new regime went iuto opera- 

tion. This is another thing hard to be 

understood. 
From this same report of the Treas- 

urer, it appears that the Commission 
have already been paid 90,800, aud 
there is yet due ISarringer 9400; Tour- 
gee, 9400, and Kodman, 91,400, making 
in all the sum of 912,000 which the 
three Code Commissioners have cost 
the State, up to this day, n* Code Com- 
mimioiiers. Besides this Tourgee, has 
received, as Judge of the Superior 
Court, 93,958) and Judge Kodman 93,- 
057, as Judge of the Supreme Court, 
making the entire sum of nineteen thou- 

sand, nine hundred and sixteen dollars, 

that these three individuals have re- 
ceived out of the treasury siuce the 
first of June 180S, if the Judges'salaries 

commenced when the Commissioners' 
did. This is another thing hard to be 
understood, or rather, hard to pay by 
tax-payers of the State.—Sentinel. 

senger of the 25th instant, says: "This 
loathsome and -dangerous disease m 
ba*i*saaaaad headway among us,  and 
is *wsTa*diajr alowty, bat sjjaafe over 
OUrstasaWf Tt Baa low at 
ed » West-Centre street, 
old attasa milL   We do i 
any steps" being taken 
authtriMas 
pi: 

type 
informed that arrangements will pro- 
bably be made to secure a hospital. 
—Let it be doue at once. 

A young man iu] Indiaua worked all laat 
summer to clear an eighty-acre tract of land 
belonging to a yonng woman who had prom- 
ised to marrr him. When, just as the weath- 
er began to get cold, be went to claim his re- 
ward, she married another fellow who looked 
on to see the victim work all summer. 

The negro members of the Georgia Legisla- 
ture are patting on extraordinary atyle in 
the way of clothing. Th* most of them wear 
plug hats and tight breeches, aud all «port 
glove* aud walking caues. Several of them 
have made desperate attempts to part their 
hair in tho middle, but very few have yet 
accomplished tho feat. 

Thirteen piece* of gold were found inside 
of a fowl killed at Stoniugton, Conn., the 
other day. They were supposed to have 
been originally gold bends. 

bat 
when he is fighting; a Scotchmen is 
never at home bat when he is abroad; 
an Englishman never is nappy bat 
when he is miserable. 

"C-c-can that p p-pup-parrot t-ter- 
talkr aakedastattering man of a Ger- 
man. "Suppose be no can talk so 
moche better as that what yon talk, I 
chop he teuced head off," was the reply 

A toll-gate keeper on the other side 
was brought before a magistrate for 
cruelty to his daughter. The trouble 
arose from a discovery that the girl, 
who was frequently left in charge,nsed 
to allow her sweetheart, a young butch- 
er, to drive his wagon through free. 
Alass, "she never tolled her love." 

A young lady contemplating matri- 
mony was one morning handed a testa- 
ment by her father, with the leaf 
turned down at the following passage: 
"He who giveth in marriage doeth well, 
but he who giveth not in marriage 
doeth better." She immediately re- 
turned it with the following reply writ- 
ten underneath: "Dear father, I am 
content to do well; let those do better 
who can." 

It is charged that dead emigrants 
at the New York quarantine have 
been buried without coffins, the offi- 
cials implicated thereby saving the fee 
of five dollars for each allowed by the 
State for that purpose. 

Boston, January 29.—Thirteen hun- 
dred men have been discharged from 
the navy yard. 

ira*7iin<7iox,Jan.26.—Bevenue9643,- 
000. 

Coin in the Treasury 954,000,000; 
coin certificates 900.009,090; currency 
95,000,000; the debt statement will 
show but slight decrease. 

«K)nly give us our bread and occa- 
sionally forgive us our debts," says a 
New Orleans editor, "and we are sat- 
isfied." 

The Kentucky Senate passed a bill 
on Thursday to establish anew county 
in that State* to.be called the countj 
of lies, in honqr of Bobert Tp. tee. , j- 

—The ftotmel ?wkgml.hii\ aaetin* 
from a heavy taxed county, came in 
recently to make his returns. He said 
he had*sold some men out of house 
and home to satisfy the government's 
demand for taxes, and he knew women 
and children were strffering for bread, 
aud the money he paid Into the Treas- 
ury for taxes should have gone to sup- 
ply their wauts. 

One great excuse of rheumatism 
and neuralgia affections in this coun- 
try is said to be the evaporations from 
stoves and cooking utensils. 

He who gives to the public gives to 
no one. 

(Reported expressly for the Sentinel.) 
CTJFFEY MAKES A SPEECH. 

When the military bill was under 
cot-si deration iu the House of Commons, 
on the 17th of January, Cuffey expati- 
ated as follows: 

MR- SPEAKER:—AS de gentleman 
from de other side ub de hill has said 
a good eel, I claim as the folkses rep- 
resentatives, to say a little iu offence 
of dis milentary bill. You know that 
our good old forefathers tout, bled and 
died, and den old Columbus he come 
over and 'scovered this North Kerliner 
of de ku klux folks. 

Mr. Speaker, it is peifertly derisible 
to every biased mind on dis" floor, sir, 
ef we don't pass dis bill to stop these 
contemptible ku klnx reptiles, the fust 
thing we knows these ku klux folks 
and assnssinationei-s will have all onr 
liberties in their |>ockets. Aud 1 say 
to dose reptile folks dat do Union 
Leaguers will meet these kn klux peo- 
ples and try them a fist cuff battle; 
and I say dat de leaguers will replenish 
these reptiles. 

Here Cliffy was choked down by his 
Republican brethren to prevent him 
making any further ass of himself, and 
we publish his remarks, that they may- 
go down to the "archives of gravity," 
with the wise sayings of Wilson Carey. 

We understand that Cuffey is highly- 
disgruntled because we haven't pub- 
lished his speech before, and that he 
went round to the Standard office yes- 
terday afternoon, to get Pike or " that 
ither man," to write something against 
the Sentinel for him. We ho[>e Pike 
will help him. 

We publish in another column, the 
remarks of Mr. Beall, of Culdwell, ou 
the resolutions requesting the Governor 
to dismiss Littlelicld as public printer. 
We commend these remarks to the 
careful perusal of persons of all parties. 
The facts there stated are undeniable 
and the arguments conclusive. 

It is true, also, as insisted by Dr. 
Beall that those who voted against the 
resolutions, voted to sustain Littlefield, 
even under the charges so clearly stated 
against him, aud so undeniably true, 
aud we give the names of those thus 
voting that the people may see who 
they are, and remember them: They 
are Messrs. Bellamy, Burns, Blythe, 
Colgrove, Cook, Davis, Epps, col., 
Forkner, Galloway, col., Hays, Har- 
rington, Hyman, col., Hawkins, Jones 
of Columbus, Jones of Wake, Martin- 
dale, Moore of Carteret, Kespass, Shoff- 
ner. Smith Stevens, Sweet. Welker and 
White. 

Lassiter and several others whose 
names we have heretofore given, though 
iu the Hall, dodged the <|iiestion. 

A Story of Washington and the first 
Qen. Lett—The Boston correspondent 
of the Philadelphia Press says: 

Newburypoit was the birthplace of 
("apt. Ezra Lunt, who raised and com- 
manded the first volunteer company 
which left the town for the Continental 
army. He was in tho battle of Bunker 
Hill, and, later in the war, heard and 
reported the brief but memorable con- 
versation between General Lee and 
General Washington, when at the 
battle of Mou mouth, the danger of a 
Continental defeat was imminent.— 
" General Lee," said Washington, 
" why this disorderly retreat t" " By 
G—d, sir," replied Lee passionately, 
" American soldiers can't fight British 
grenadiers." " By G—d, sir," returned 
Washington, at the top of his voice, 
" they can tight any soldiers on the 
face of the earth," aud spurring to the 
front he turned the tide, as Sheridan 
did at Winchester, and defeat became 
victory. 

MAMBIED, 

On the 30th day of January, 1870, al the resi- 
dence of th* bride'* father, in this county, by 
Thomas Case, Esq., Henry Suttou to Miss Msry 
Winfrey, daughter of Wyatt and Haly Wiufrey. 

At hi. father', residence at Ayrssvill., N. C. 
on the Hi* inst., Milton V. Martin, sou of Wesley 
M.i tin, E*q., in the :Wnd year of hi* age. A good 
sou and brother, a pleasent companion, a trusty 
friend, and—let us hope-~e sincere Christian, he 
has rested from hi. labor., and w* hope, ha. en- 
trred into th* rest that remaineth for th* people 
of God. 

*.' Raleigh Sentinel please copy. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Merchants, Farmers, Lawyer*, Quack*, 
WauSng Uncle Saat'* Greenback., 
Would vou grasp the Golden Priu T 
AUVKSTISK aud—AD-VER-TI8B! 

The statue of Nathaniel Greene 
which Rhode Islaud has presented to 
the nation, is said to be the finest pieoe 
of sculpture in the capitol. 

The earnings of the Erie railroads 
for the year eliding September 30th, 
1868, were 91«,626,841, being an in- 
crease of 92,314,363 on the year pre- 
vious. 

A young lady of St. Lonis has just 
been awarded a 912,000 contract for 
laying a pavement. She is evidently 
paving her way to fortune. 

Arrangements are being made for 
a grand excursion around the world, 
which will only cost about 9700 in gold. 

The merchants of the Northern States 
have thirty-two thousand " drummers" 
selling goods  in the Southern States. 

Several new forged notes, of denomi 
nations of fifties and hundreds, on the 
First National Bauk of New Jersey, 
have been put in circulation during 
the past week. 

One hundred and fifty babies have 
been found in the little basket crib at 
the door of the New York Foundling 
Asylum siuce the 20th of last Novem- 
ber. 

A beggar in Stamford was recently 
offered some warm doughuuts by a 
benevolent lady, but the ungrateful 
wretch threw them in her face. He 
would have pie or nothing. 

LIST OF LETTERS remaining iu the 
Poat Office at Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 2nd, 

1870. 
A 

A W Atkinson, 
Alien & Ingersoll. 

B 
J E Brown, 
Florence Brown, 

George Lindsay, col'd, 
Millie  Lindsay,  col'd, 

O II Perry Moses, 
Maurice Morrow, 
Miss Sarah McLean, 

Sarah A Bozeman.cnl'dHannah Mabene, col'd, 

PIANOS!! 
tm 
© 

0 

THE GOLD loTED-AL 
HAS JUST BEEN AWARDED TO CHAS.M 

STIEFF, in October aud November, lHtiO, 
for the Best Piano* now made, over Baltimore, 
New York, and Philadelphia Piano., 

Office and newWareroom* No. O.North Liberty, 
near Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Maryland. 

StiefTs Piano, have all lbs latest iniprovements 
includiug the AGRAFFE TREBLE, IVORY 
FRONTS, and th. improved FRENCH ACTION. 
tullv warranted for Five Years, with privilege of 
exchange within twelve mouth, if not entirely 
satisfactory to purchaser. 

Second Hand Piano, and Parlor Organ, al- 
wavs on hand from 160 to $100. 

Ueftreet irlo hare onr Pianos is Tie: 
Gen. Robert E. Is-e, I^-xington, V*. G«u. Robert 
Uansoui, Wilmington, N. 0. G«u. D. H. Hill, 
Charlotte, N. C Mantra, R. Burwell sV Son., 
Charlotte. N. C. Messrs. Nash at Kollock, Hills- 
Ism.. X. C. Rev.C. B. Riddick, KitlreJI's Springs, 
N. C, Win. J. Palmer, Blind Iustitute, Raleigh, 
A. V., Bon. £. G. Head, Roxkota, .V C. 

Send for a circular containing  700 Name, of 
tiersnns in the South, who have bought the Stieff 
'iaiiiw, since the close of the war. 
Terms liberal.    A call Is solicited.  M-ly 

ALLAN A. JOIIrVSOM. 
llMM* Mala Street, 

Richmond, Virginia, 
SEEDS FOR FIELD AND GARDEN. 

Wm W Ham.-, 
Win B Brown, 
Henry Barton, col d, 
Tarpley Boling. 

L 
Thomas E Cook, 
WC Causey, 
James Chatham, 
WmC Crawford. 
Bettie Cauicy. 

D 
Robt Dunford, 
Miss F. MDixou, 
Robert Dix. 

E 
Agues Evans, 

P 
Lucy Ann Fuller, 
Nsncv Vaster, 
W B Fowler. 
S 0 Fox fit Co., 
Bettie H Faulkner. 

e 
Jane Glenn. 

II 
Charles Hoskius, 
MrsM Ellndgiu. 
Miss Mary E Hufliiu 
Hiram Horton, 
Mrs Sarnh llaiiihrsnn.lVlei-Sioith, 

Mr* Sarah   Mcknight. 
D II MoOulloch, 
John Mitchell, 
Jacob Morten, 
Dick M.atene, col'd. 

n 
Christopher Xewmsyer 
James Nulaou. 

o 
Wm Omary 

F 
Green Pass, 
Bon Palmer, col'd, 
Miss Mary Pitchford, 
Win Ponton. 

as 
Anas Rodger*, 
A Robbin*, 
Isaae Rodgera, 
Benjamin Raukiu,col'd 

Mrs J A Stevens,.i-. 
Timothy Smith, 
C O San ford, 
Mrs Francis Sapp, 
Alfred Summers. 
Hester Scales, col'd, 

i,Miss Annie L Sapp, 
Win M Scott,. 

C W Hill. 
X S Hughes, 
James Hiitton, 2. 

J 
Miss Mary T Jordan, 
Mrs Nancy Jarn-ll. 

BEW CROPS OF GARDEN- 
IN STOKE. 

SEEDS   NOW 

CLOVER, TIMOTHY, 
HUE GRASS, HERD'S GRASS, 
ORCHARD GRASS, SEED POTATOES, 
HOT BED SASH, Ac. 

Spring catalogues, containing valuable informa- 
tion sent free. 

Seds sent by mail at our cost. 
Address ALLAN A JOHNSON, 

Feb :id::i-.n        P. O. box 40, Richmond, Va. 

A. A. IIITTCHESOJV, 

Grocer & Cammission Merchant, 
1508 nsdlA-IIiT ST., 

RICHMOND,   VA., 

Sells all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, and 
keeps a regular assortment of Groceries, Teas, 
Wines anil Liquors. 

Agent for James River Hydraulic Cement. 
Feb 3d:«m 

N J O T I *J E . 
\ Having as Public Ad 
iuistrator lakeu out letters of Administration ou 

the Estate of David Zimmeruiau, deceased, on M 
day ot February, 1H*0, from the Probate Judge 
of (Suilfnrd county, I hereby notify all persons 
having claims against the deceasi-d to exhibit the 
same to me for payment or settlement ou or be- 
fore the M day of February, 1B70. 

JOHN W. SCOTT, 
Feb '.M.t'.v. Public Administrator. 

C"  0€K OF THE  WALK. 
Candy Surprise boxes I 

uiHiiunictureil bv our friend Fleming, Hichmoi 

Joseph Sullivan. 

James Taylor, 
Mrs Murv Thomas, 
Mis* Relwcea C Thou 
Mrs Pollv Thomas. 

Henrv U Kellogg. JeaaM Willson, 
Geo Kelly. Wm F Wright, 
Hannah Kecno & Han-Harry wood, 

uah, James Wiley, 
A J Kendall. Jaeob Woods, col'd, 
Km in;: Kiikinan. John R Webster, 

|L Miss Bell Wiley, 
Lette Lash, Miss Catharine Young. 

Persons calling for any of the aliove letters 
will please sav thej are advert leal and give 
date of list. J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, dc., 
Carefull'i corrected each week. 

BY IV". A MOORE, General Dealer. 

2, 

Bacon, 20 
Beeswax, "UI 
Butter, Kaav" 
Beef, lafl 
Cam'/r-j-Adamnutiue 98 

Tallow. «S 
Qatm Northern, S5 

Best faetoi v 3D 
Elk Mountain.NC, 

CAWrii-,ir.a20 
Coffee, Sack. S3a30 

Retail, scaaa 
LsL'Ull:.      ICl 

Causa, 41a--"..' 
Yani.  .'.t"Ja-.*.Ill 

P**M*fif GooiU, 
4-4 Sheeting, 16*18 
J      -    ltii 

Eggs, IflaSO 
Feadiers. 40*60 
Flaxseed,  l..'Slal.U'> 
fruits. 

1 looey, ISiala 
Jrun ,7  8 
Tire, 7, 

H.sl, 111 
Nail rod, 18 
Shovel mould, 10 

Lemtktr, Sole, :lo.40 
I'ppei. ••.:.;.:.. 

Lard, UaaSO 
Molatnrt, Cuba, 75 

Golden Syrup, 1.(10 
Sorghum,   W 

Jfaits. Keg, L9G 
" retail, 8 

Onions,large, SO 
Oil, Linseed, 1.75 

Tanner's, 1.50 
Sperm, y.'s) 
Kei-iisi-ne, best, fiO 

/Vofrm/rr,   Hay, 50 
Fishier, 40 
Oats, par do*.   20 

A|iples,greeu, 75* l.tf/'etomn,Irish, 1.00 

Z'kitf Tree*.—Now is the time to 
plsnt trees, and it ought not to be neg 
lected. It" the planter don't live to en 
joy the shade ofthcin, somebody else 
will, and he will have the pleasure of" 
feeling that he has left the world more 
pleasant than he found it, at least to 
this extent. 

Select your trees from the most ex- 
posed positions you can find them in, 
rather than from the thickets; dou't 
get them too large : save all the root 
to them you can, and plant them a 
littles deeper in the ground than they 
originally grew. There are many gaps 
on the streets, and on lots, that ought 
to be filled. Now is the time to do it, 
before the sap begins to spriug. Dig 
the holes wide and, before planting 
the tree, cover the bottom with leaf 
mould, or swamp dirt, being careful to 
pack between the roots closely and 
leave no interstices. 

A cruel man out West, speaking of 
the singing of his. village choir, says 
it " is like drift-wood in a stream, it 
drags on the bars, yet don't amount to 
a dam." 

by 
\ H,,   (tlw Krval   Worm 
■South,) antl like all 

arc 
■MM, 

Cop/fctitm Mmn  of lhe 
lie |»utn his liaiids tu ar* 

worthy ill'- :iiit-Hii«'ii "I all. 
V«>u pay '-'•"<■. tor a box, vou get tha flail wortk of 

your mwiiry in nice French Candy, and you may 
get a gold watch or tome valuable priz* aa each 
lmx contain-' u prize—alvruyn buy taw "Cock of 
the Walk" prise boxen. Trado ..upplied by 

WAKKKR L. FLEMING, 
Ffb :>:tiin lsttO Main M., Kichmood, Va. 

L. HARVEY & CO., 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS, 

151-2 Mala Street, 
I^ICHl^OlTnD, VA., 

Always on hand a large stock of Monougehiels, 
Rye, and Boarhon Whiskeys, Imported and 
Domestic Brandies, Ruins and Gins, I'ure Scotch 
and Irish Whiskeys, Fort, Sherry, Madeira, 
Cliaaspagn* and Claret Wines, Apple, l'eaeh, 
Pear, Bfaekberr*-, Cherry, Ginger and Kaspherry 
Brau.lies. 

A   £.H*1   assortment   uf llottled   Liquors   and 
Wines. 

We respeet fully solicit order*. 
Fab :td::.m L. HARVEY & CO. 

dried, tis? 
Peaches dried, GalS 
Cherries *) 
Blackberries, 8 

r'lour, 7.00*H.00 
Fertilizers, Guaim, 5 

Haiurh's Hiosphate.HJ 
Plaster, per aW 1.75 

'•       caleiued, 7.00 
Cement, 4.25 

Groin, Corn, LOOal.OS 
Wheat, 1.5Hal.75 
Oats, SbaTQ 
Rye, l.ti5 
Peas,I.0U 
Meal l.lllal.15 

HVUM, Grata, a 7 
Dry,      al.'.alli 

Lime, up eountry, I 7." 

Sweet,   1.00*1..'. 
Rice, 15 
Rags, 3Ja4 
Spirits Turpi 
Supir, Dark, 15 
Spirits Turpeiitiui-,1.00 
"«*ir, Dark, 15 

Raw, 18aS0 
Coffee, c, 20 
Crushed, 05 

Powdered,   *M 
Suit, Fine, wick,4.00 

Liverpool, sack, 2.75 
Retail, ■_'...'. 

Soda,    15a 
Tallow, ISalS 

Vinegar, :!5a50 
»'.,.', ar.1,40 

Rolls, 75 
Por*t,10ali 
Shell,1.7.->,Northeni, 2.75, 

Liverpool (,-eiiiiiiie Salt, 2.75; American S.lt.'J 1.'.. 
Furs and Sl-ins, Kahhit, |s-r 'hot. 15a2o cts ;— 
C<»-.11 is. It 10*25 ; OpaaMUa ■! to 5 cts each ; Fox 
20 10 Xi: Cat 5 to 10; Mi.-Uliat 10 to 15; Mink, 
#1.00 to 83.00; Otter$3.O0aS4.00 

UOII, 
' W. R. HOWARD, 

KI.Ot'R DEALER   AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANT. 

No. 2. Spear's Wharf, 
■•re, Hal. 

Good to choice FINE, SUPERFINE,EXTRA 
and Family Flour, auitabl* for retailing, cm 
rtantlv on hand. 

Feb' 3d:3ni 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

AGKSTH WASIEU FOR 

HOW ™ MAKE 
--FARM PAY 

■VC. W. DKkKU.nVN, Hoe*. CHAHLBS 
L.   I'MIT,  AIMI Prarllcal   Writer*. 

Nearly «00 page* ou line rw.KNi.Kit TAI-KR made 
tfXprer>*|v for tin* work, from new, clear and Ml 
Ira, aii'l will be Mutinied will. 140 FINE EN- 
GRAVINGS by Sartaia and otlnrs. Alao, a 
rph-tidid color truiipi-t'-,'' ail ataintf eigtaata 8p»*-i 
■MM of UM choice*! American fruita, colored, from 
Ufa 

1st EBKiKh anrf o>rman. 
THIS HOOK is a mra, R*Jb and mettaal goS6« 

to avary Fann*-r, .S'ock ffajaar, (jArdeuer and 
Fruit Ou.turi-t. Hy it th.y can douhl«*lhi-ir pro- 
fit* each voir. nnd gr»*al!y iunreiMl the value of 
ili'-ir land. Il i:.:ik* - lb* poor man rich. It 
m:tkf- hold work ea-tinr. Il r**wnrd.- lhe labor of 
honest \\orkim/ men. It !-> Mlicheaon by ..In. -r. 
•very one at 4ttU\. Nearly *XKi roploj t*old iu u 
ffW small toWIiahipa, and, in many ni»», huu 
dred* in axiiigh* lownabip. Agonta can Hud uo 
belter work during the full and winter. Fanners 
and their "onu can each make $IlHJ |»er month by 
selling only thm- or four copied p**r day, whilu 
more* than douhl*- th«r uumlmj- can f.u-ilv be mild. 
Farmer- aluuy* makt- lliu 1110M .-'n-. .--.ful amenta 
for thin htM.k, and during the Fall and Wiuter it 
U just the tiling for them. If you wish U» vu- 
gaufc in the biihiQeas, aend for circular coutaiuing 
a full dHHcritrlion <»f tbe hook and terms to ageuts. 
Address ZKIGLER, McCURDT «V Co.. 

011 An h Street, Fhiladelpbla. Pa., 
139 Rate Street. Oincimiali. Ohio. 
W Monroe Strael, Chicago, III.. 
S03 N. Sixth Street, St. took, Mo., 

100: Gw.     10-2 Main Str<«t, Springfield, ] 

/ 
/ 



IfR. NOBODT. 

I know s fanny little msn, 

As qniet s* ■ mouse, 
Who doe* the mischief that is done 

III everybody's bouse. 

There'a no one erer sees his face. 

And yet we all agree, 

That every plate We break was cracked 

By Mr. No-bod-eo. 

Tis he who tears our books, 
Wbo leaves our doors ajar: 

He pnlls the buttons from our shirts, 

And scatters pins afar. 

That squeaking "lour will always squeak, 
For prithee, dou't you you see. 

We leave the oiling to be done 

By Mr. No-bod-ee. 

The finger-marks upon the doors, 

By none of us are made : 
We never have the bliuda unclosed 

To let the curtains fade : 
The ink we never spill: the boots 

That lying round you see, 
Are not our boots!   They belong 

To Mr. No-bod-eo. 

A Tennease* pajier reports the following 

which is among the best of the season: 

Mr. Avcry said he had a case in court the 

other day iu Memphis. A little fellow was 

Introduced as a witness. The counrcl on 

the other side desired that the witness be in- 
terrogated touching his knowledge of the 

responsibility "f an oath. The Judge (Radical) 

pronounced the usual questions : 

" My little man, what  are you about  to 

dor 
" Be sworn as a witness in the case."' 
" Are you acquainted with the nature, ob- 

ligations and responsibilities of an oath ?"' 

" Yes, sir, I think I am." 
"Well then, what do JOII think would be 

done with you if you were to swear to a lie t" 
" I don't know sir, without the Radicals 

would nominate me for Congress." 

Pi irtyoue hundred tons of wild sumac 
have been gathered iu Virginia last 

year.   It sold for 162,000. 

BEST HerwiM^se, Train A Unseed Oils. 
Abo, Lamp*, fall aasortmnit on band, Sjrrsp 

and Cane Molasses for sale, and all good barter 
bought at 69: ly YATES. 

KOSKOO! 
|CJ"Tlie Great Blood and Liver Medicine! 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

S' KIIEDII.E NOTICE. 
BSABOABD A ROA.NOKK R.lll.ltllAll Co. 

January lit,   ldb'9. 
Trains leave WELDON daily, except Sundays, 

as follow*: 
Mail Train at :i P.M. 
Through Freight ai : A.a* 
Way "       at .r,::i0 A.M. 

Arriee at Portsmouth. 
Mail Train at 7.1)1 PJ1. 
Through Freight Train Si 11:!.'. A.M. 
Way " •     a! -' M  l'.M. 

The Mail Train eonaccts at Purtaaeutk with the 
BAY LINE STEAMERS for Baltimore, Phila- 
delphia, New York and all places North, East A 
West. 

The Fmlght Twillli I lied with Steamers daily 
for Kaltimore ; live linws such week for N. York ; 
four times each week for Philadelphia and twice 
each week for Boston. E. II. tilllO. 

.r»U;ll Stij.'t,   Trauipurtation. 

Brick for Sale. 
The very best 

artieie furnished at reasonable  rates, either 
at the kiln, 1, lailes North of town, or deliver- 
ed.                                D. N. KIRKPATKICK. 

April 29. «9tf. 

NOTE THIS. 
Iron, Tyre.Band.Hoop, Round, 

Oval, Sweetie, Shovel M..ulds,8e«lp and Country 
Iron assorted, Nafls, Horse Shoes, Grind .Stones, 
Look* A Hinges antl a good assortment ot Hard 
Ware A Cutlery cau be found fur sale at reasonable 
prices, at r»ly YATE8. 

Prangs American < hronso*. 
An Vac simile reproductions of exquisite on 

paintings, so admirably executed as to reder it 
mptMaihle lor any one out experts to detect the 

difference between them. Ask for them at the Art 
Stores. 

Prang's "Chromo Journal" contains a complete 
descriptive catalogue of our Chromos, with special 
information about the art.    Specimen copies otthe 
Journal sent to any address on receipt of stamp. 

«7:ly L. PRANG at CO., Boston. 

Qermania LAND Company, 
SREE1V8BORO, M. C. 

Chartered by the Legislature of Sortk Carolina. 

Authorized Capital, $500,000. 
This Company is formed for the purpose 

of introducing immigration, on a large scale, 
into North Carolina; at the same time bring- 
ing our spare lands more prominently before 
the people of the Northern States, of Canada, 
and of Europe, with* view to i ndncing ast- 
tlcineut here. 

There are daily inquiries fsr land from par- 
ties North, and thoee having Farming Lauds, 
Mineral property, water power and sites suit- 
able for Machinery, to dispose of, would con- 
sult their own interest by placing them in the 
hands of this Company for sale. 

We will send to parttei blank forms of des- 
criptions, with questions printed, which they 
can till out and send to the Secretary of this 
Company. 

Five per cent, commission is charged,where 
a stile is effected through the agency of the 
Company. 

i )n ICKHS   or  TUB  COMPANY : 
President, LOUIS ZIMMER. 

Tnaiurer,   CHARLES   E.  SHOBER. 
U-nrraJ Agent, DAVID JACKSON, 

Lato of f'n"Ht West, now of Greensboro. 
IV Ot'Ficit, over the Bank of Greensboro, 

on South Elm Street 
For further information address the Secre- 

tary, L. SWAIM, Esq. 
Louis Zlnamei. 

May 7th, lt«*. fj&ly President. 

NOKTII-CABOLINA 

BOOK   BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,    N.    C. 

Not 11. Carolina Reports and other Law Books 
Ho.in.I i-i Superior Law Binding.    Mis*lag ti  
hers Supplietl and Odd Numbers taken iu  Ex- 
hale/.-  tor  llinaW:   Trial, Execution, Minute 

and Recording Dockets Hade to Order. 
Orders mark* left at Patriot A M***JpBke. 
81—1/ JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

I    It 12  K A   I 
The COFFEE POT that excels all others 

Me boiling.    2.1 per cent of Culfee saved.    A V an - 
tee invention,but no humbug.  An additional sup 
;ly, of various rises, just received at 

.Sept. IdGO. SLOANS. 

M' ERCB A VT'S -MOTEL, 
OS THE EVBOPRJS PLAN. 

Room, 75 cents per day; or Regular Fare, $2 

PC"    '   BALTIMORE, MD., 
Corner Hanover and Pratt Streets, three squares 
front (be B. A O. R. R. Depot, and  within flee 
minutes walk of the Principal Steamboat Wharfs. 

HENRY 8CHOFIELD. 
mar 8:1 v. Proprietor. 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
SCALES At HAY, Proprietors, 

Greensboro, N.O. 
THIS well  known   Hotel,   since   changing 

hands,has been re-riUed,and can now success- 
fully compete with any iu the St ate,m- South. 

It is sitaaled in the midst of the business portion 
of the City, consequently has advantages over ev- 
ery other House.       E. B. ALLEY, of Va., 

49:ly SiTEKL-mmuxjiT. 

Planter's Hotel 
Thl* HMie Is pleasantly locates* 

on East Street near the Court Honse.and 
it ready for the reception of Boarders and 
Travelers. 

Is alway 
affords. 

TheTable 
i supplied with the beat the market 

E 

lloniirll 
a    lirst 

MILLS FOR SALE. 
I oner at private sale tl 

Mills, now in good order anil  dob 
rate business. 

The property consists of GO acres of lauds 
on which is a good dwelling house with all 
necessary out buildings, three pair of stone 
and saw mill. Title good and uiiiiicuiubcrcd. 
If not soltl before the lsl day of March next, 
will he sold to tho highest bidder at the 
Court House tloor iu Oreensboro, on the tfth 
of March,beingTue-day of sin SuperiorC'tuirt. 

Terms made known on day of sale. Prop- 
erty shown and information given by appli- 
cation to me. 

JKD. II. LINDSAY, Sit., 
98t.s.  _ Trustee. 

BEIDSVLL.E 

Classical & Mathematical School. 
The next session begins on Monday, Jan. 

17th, 187U.    For particiilursapplv forcircular. 
V. r. HUBUOOD, A.B. 

I'siiiriput. 
Reidtville, Ilockxngkaiu Co.. .Y. ('. IfcfcGw 

Atmospheric Lamp. 
For elegance, economy 

and safety unequalled, cull aud see them at 
Jau. 10, 1K70 SLOANS. 

A Word to the Public 
In presenting you a fresh and 

complete lot of CookStnves of various patterns, 
from common light, to medium and the very beet 
heavy ones, I also include (for what it is worth) 
an ex|>erieiiee of more than than 16 years, gained 
by constant dealing in and handling of Cook and 
Parlor Stoves, and will sell as low as any one as 
to iiimliiy, and guarantee them to work well.— 
Don't lie deceived. Yours trulv, 

Bfclv C. G". YATES. 

/ tlriui    » our 

from Wheat. 

Wheat. 
Sieves for taking Cockle 

For sale at 6LOAN8. 

Insure in the 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

Oi    l'liili.d.lphiu. ' 
Because the " American " is an old Company, 

chartered in 18f>0. The "American" has all the 
tables of rates for Life. Endowment, Income Pro 
ducing, Return Premium. Premium Reducing, 
Children's Endowment Policies, ami grants An- 
Dtlitie- on meat favo'uble terms. Its rales are low. 
It has both the mutual anil stock plans. The "A- 
merican" allows a loan of 411 per cent premium 
if desired.    All Policies are l foil'titable.    Ail 
Policies payable at the age of  eighty years.    It 
ftays its Policies promptly when they fall due.ami 
las paid over f>UU iu its history. It has declared 

for many years, a dividend of 60 per cent, to mu- 
tual policy holders. The record of the past is a 
guide to the FUTURE. Insure at ones in the 
" American.'' 
Jou.N S. WILSON, AI.KX. WHILLDIN, 

Sfr.ii Trias. Prtfidtnt. 
Address all communications to 

CALDWk'LL ft BRENIZER, 
General Ayents fvr Wort* a- South I browns, 

Ot'FICK : 1st National Bank Building. 

Charlotte, N.C. 

P. 11. Adams, Local Agent. Dr. .las. K.   Hall, 
Medical Examiner, Greensboro, N. C. 

Apply to above lor Prospect US containing full 
and valuable information. Don't insure your lite 
before doingso. It will save you money'. It will 
pay ! 

Good Amenta Wnntvd. 
IC7* The superior   standing,   advantages  and 

popularity of this Company sufficiently indicate the 
uuequaled inducements it oners to Life Insurance 
Agents aud Itrokers. '-J:ly 

siiera   Cbnrt. 
Before 

II. CI.Al'P, 

Attachment. 
QurLFOBD County—J, 

J. B. Bodeuliainnier, '    | 
Ad. of J. C. Botlcliliannnel, ( 

Rachel   Welch. | J- K 

In this case it appearing to the undersigned, 
one of the Justices of the Peace of the county 
of Quilford and State of N. C, that the defen- 
dant is not a resident of this Slate, antl it ap- 

fearing by the complaint of said plaintiff 
led in my office, that the defendant above 

named is justly indebted to said plaintiff in 
the sum of sixty-five dollars, with interest 
thereon, which debt was tine by Note of hand 
in 1864; and it further appearing that the 
warrant of attachment in the above entitled 
case, is returnable before me on Tuesday, 
Feb. 8th, 1870. 

It is therefore ordered that publication be 
made once a week for four successive weeks 
in the Greensboro Patriot, for the defendant 
to appear at High Point, N. C, on the 8th day 
of Feb. neat, then and there to answer the 
complaint of the plaintiff in this cause. 

HENRY CLAPP, J. P. 
Jan.6th, 1870.   ya.tw-pd 

MILLWRI8HT  WORK  AND 

The subscriber would in- 
form the public, that be is 
agent of the honse of George 
Talcott, New York, for the 
sale of Reynolds' Improved 
Turbine Water Wheel*, 
French Bnrr Millstones, Es- 

  opns Mill stones, Smut Ma- 
chines, BolttngCloths, and Mill gearing of all 
kinds—all of the best manufacture. He is 
ready to examine 

M I Lh KITES. 
Furnish plans and estimatos.auddo all kinds 
of Millwright work, either new building or 
repairing. Ho is prepared to famish aud 
put in the Improved Turbine Water Wheels, 
either in old or new mills, which have been 
thoroughly tried and found to be a great im- 
provements on the old fashioued wheels, iu 
many situations. m 

Best of reflcrcuccs given. 
DANIEL COBLE 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains are spared in any respect to ren 
tier guests comfortable. 

US BAH 
Attached to the Planter's is always sopplied 
with tho best Wines, Liquors and Began. 

WPriees as low,if not lower than any other 
hotel in town. JOHN T. REESE, 

4-ly Proprietor. 

New   .Tlatvagement! 

St. Charles Hotel* 
Comer Main and   15th  Streets, 

RICHMOND, Va. 

BOARD TWO DOLLARS per DAY 
CIIAS. P. BIGGER, JYoprwfor. 

Attached to the honse is a first-class 

BAR & BARBER   HOP. 

820,000 
BEWABD, 

FOR  A CHEAPER  OR BETTER  HOTEL 
In the State of Virginia, than the 

Washington    Honse, 
OX THK 

European  !Plan. 
You Only Pay for What You Get! 

Board,   per Day, $1 50; per Week, $8 00; 
per Mouth, $30 iHi. 

No. 56, Main Street, NORFOLK, Va. 

B. PEDDLE, Proprietor. 
93-6m. 

Jan. 1st, :lin C-rte 11400,0, S.C. 

1'xilinilie Tor  Yourselves. 
i Groceries, Sugars.assorted, Coffee, 

-sorted.Riee,8alt,Soda,Pepper, Splce.Dye Stuffs, 
Uils,l'siute,Glese St Putiy,Fisli, die, at 

•My YATES. 

PAINTS lor FAIMERS 
AND OTHERS. 

1 he Grafton Mineral Paint Co. are now manufac- 
turing the the Best, Cheapest aud most Durable 
Paint iu we ; two coats well put on, mixed with 
pure Linseed Oil, will last 10 or 15 years; it is of 
a light brown or beautiful chocolate color,and can 
be changed t« greeu,1ead,stoue,drab,nlive or cream 
to suit the laste ot the consumer. It is valusble 
for Houses, Bams, Fences, Carriage and Car-Ma 
kers.Pails aud Woodeu-Ware,Agricultural Imple- 
ments, Caual Boats, Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, 
Canvas. Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire 
and Water proof,) Floor Oil Cloths, [one Manu- 
faclurer having used "i.tSHIbbls. the past year, laud 
as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed tor body 
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. Price $6 
per bbl. of 300lbs,which will supply a fanner for 
years to come.    Warranted iu all cases as above. 
Jseud for a circular which gives full particulars. - 
None genuine unless branded is a Trade Mark, 
(; ration Mineral l'ainl. Persons can order th» 
Paint aud remit the 

Address, 
Dec. U:t>m 

loney on receipt of goods. 
BIDWELL & Co., 

254 Pearl 8t., N.Y. 

T HE   DEPOT STORE 
Has always on hand 

large Mock of Dry Goods, Groceries. Boots, 
Shoes, Hals. Caps, Ac, all ot which will be sold 
al the cliea}>est CASH rates. 

ICT BARTER of all kinds takeu in exchange 
or GOODS. J. B. BALSLEY A 80N. 

fa*" Also, a large assortment of Ladies' SHOES, 
DRESS GOODS, Ac. n-.lj 

ICE!   BRICK!! 

- „»«   V.? HAVE ON «*"» a kiln of 160.000 welr-burnt Brick fur sale 
at low figures for CASH.   These brick were 
moulded by the Franklin Brick Machine, aud 
are very solid and smooth.    We are putting 
up another kiln ur UOO.OOO, which will be 
burnt in a short time.    We can supply all 
builders in Greensboro with brick and lumber. 

WM. S. FONTAINE A 80N. 
.Sept. '.>-.', 18CU.       tS:tf. 

  AMERICA1V 

LIFE Insurance COMPANY, 
Of PHIADELPHIA. 

GKO. NUGENT, Auuc. WHILLDIN, 
Viet Prtt. Prttidtnl. 

Joiix C. 8IM8, JOHN 8. WILSOX, 
Actuary. Secretary. 

Asscti.   ....    fli.SOO.OOO. 
Annual Income        l.OOO.OOO. 

The American—Is now one of the Oldest Compa- 
nies in the United States. 

The American—Has $900 of assets for every *100 
of Liabilities. 

The American—Never !ost a dollarof investments. 
The American—Issues policies on ALL desirable 

plans. 
The American—Makes all policies mm forfeitahle. 
The American—Pays Life Policies to the insured 

at the age of eighty years. 
The American—Has no  unnecessary restrictions 

on travel and residence. 
The American—Declares dividends annually at 

the end of the first year. 
The American—Pays all losses promptly. 

Where can you flud greater advawtagee 1 

Insure at once aud share iu the next Dividend. 

Caldnell A Hrenlxrr, 
GerCl Agents for the Carolina*. 

»; «7         Charlotte, N.C. 
IMPORTANT. 

LOT I\TOW«, and LANDIEAB 
TOWS,  FOR   SALE. 

AB Administrator of George Albright, de- 
ceased, I shall offer at public sale, at 

the Court House door, iu Greensboro, on Sat- 
urday, the 12th of February next, the follow- 
real property, (a re-sile having been ordered 
by court,) to-wit: 

The House and Lot on West Market street 
now occupied as the office of the Greensboro 
Patriot. 

Also the tract of land lying about one mile 
east of Oreensboro, between the McConnel 
road aud the railroad, and containing akoat 
HO acres. This place is unimproved; but it 
is naturally one of tho most beautiful sites 
any whero near tie town. 

The above property will *>e sold for cash — 
Title withheld until the cash be paid. 

LYNDON SWAIM, Adm'r. 
Jau. 3,1870. uy.6w 

BR, 

SAI LT!   SALT: 
ISO Sacks Liverpool Gr'd Alum. 
To Sacks Fiuo I.IM-1] I Gr'd Alum, 

Received and for sale at 
Dee. ttl JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

LIME. 
?0 Kb Is Lime, 

•i Tons Plaster, 
5 Bbls Calcined Plaster. 

_For sale at SLOAN'S. 
Uor the C 

AND TrTCREAFTER. 
Cottage liedstcad* and Chairs. Manufactured 
at Thomasville.    For sale at 

Dec. 2ad. SLOAN'S. 

DE   SOTOt 

BAR EOOM, 
AND 

BILLIARD HALL, 
(Tate Building opposite   Court Route,) 

GREENSBORO, N.C. 
BT.     DEAN 

• Would respectfully in- 
form the public that he has now fitted up, regard- 
less of cost, a fine Bar Room, at the above named 
place.in the most tasty style, where he is prepared 
to furnish, at all hours, everything that is 

GOOD to DRIHI1. 

Wines, Liquors & Cigars, 
Of the very liest t,ualitv alwavs on band. 

Nov. 24::hii. 

Me aid Lager Beer always on baid. 

THE 

JOS DBPARTMBNT 

orrm 

Patriot Office, 

Is now second to none 

IU THE STATUE. 

We have no hesitancy 
can do work 

in  saying  that  we 

CHEAPER, 

SEATER 

AND QUICKER 

Than  any other 

North Carolina. 

establishment  iu   Western 

BLANKS, 

Of all kinds always on hand, and sold at 

Do/lor per Ouire, FOB CASH. 

One 

Wo wish and intend to run a paper that 

will bring no discredit to Old Guilford or onr 

native town, Greensboro. Send in your 
orders for 

JOB WORK, 

SUBSCRIPTIONS, AC, 

Address, 

ROBT. H. ALBRIGHT, 

EDITOE A PROPRIETOR, 

Vrtemttoro, S. V. 

P. 8. The Patriot, as yon can see, is a 28 
Column P*p*r, large size, and is not filled up 
with Northern " Clap-Trap," and Bogui and 
Sm»Oiao Advertisements. 

Price 98 per year, in advance. 

riOllORTABLE 
V   .        .. ROOMS FOR BENT. 

Apply at this Office. 98:4w. 

NOTICE. 
I wish to inform the public 

hat I bare m store a very handsome stock of 

( OBtectioBerles and TOTS, 
Selected with an eye to the Christmas TRADE. 

Thankful for past n>vors,I will try to tnertt,and 
hops to receive, a liberal share of the public pat- 
ron*** W:tf J. E. THOjT 

REVOLUTION 
IJT TRADE. 

Your Choice of 1000 articles at ONE DOLLAR 
sack. Webs of Sheeting, Silk and Merino Dress 
Patterns, ftc., m;rsded m large orders. 

CSmr\srs seal *MS. 

REVO LVTMM   DOLLAR   STOKE, 
73 Lake  Street,   Ckicfo, III. 

Jan. 37:1 m. 

FOTICB. " 
Having heretofore quali- 

fiaa as the Kzesator el the late John A Gilmer, 
«y finhsr, I do hereby notify all persons having 
claims against his Estate, to eihihii the same 
Urns, at or before Q» 90th day of January, 1871. 

JOHN A GILMER. Ez'r. 
Greensboro, Jan. SXh, 1870. 101:4w. 

iTTASJrClWDIiTFT. 

We think the following story " too 
good to keep," and, as we promise not 
to betray the hero's name and place ot 
residence, we hope he will forgive nsfor 

telling how he got lost in a snow storm. 
It was a pleasant place—the home of 

the Doctor—just iu the edge of the 

wood«. The house was one of those 
neat little cottages where one always 
expects to find comfort, peace and hap- 
piness. 

It was almost hidden among the 

trees, with which the ground bad been 
so lavishly adorned. Some were so 
large that you would think they must 
be centuries old. 

The Doctor aud his wife lived here 
alone, with the exception ot a boy 
whom the Doctor had taken to do 

chores for him, and to be company for 
his patients;for although,as I said,he 

was getting old, the people of the little 
village near could not have been per- 

suaded to give up their faithful physi- 
cian. 

Ono day it bad been snowing—such 
a snow storm as you Western people 
seldom see. The beautiful white flakes 
seemed to vie with each other to see 
which should reach its destination soon- 
est, and the sky above seemed one end- 
less sheet of suow. 

"Well," said the Doctor to his wife, 
as he returned from his round of calls, 

"I am glad there are not many sick just 
now for an old man like me f and he 
shook the snow from his great coat and 
handed it to Bruce to hang up, saying 

that he should not need it any more 

that night. 
Just as he had seated himself at the 

tea table aud his wife was pouring out 
his ten, a loud rap was heard at the 
door. 

"It is some blasted traveler," decided 

the Doctor as he arose to open the door. 
"I want you to go and see my wife, 

Doctor," said the visitor as he seated 

himself by the fire. 
"What! go ten miles such a night 

as this! It is impossible," retorted 

the Doctor. 
"I fear she will die," said the man, 

"unless you do. I have a man here 

with me, and we have shovels we will 
see you safe through, if you will go." 

The amount of it was, the Doctor 

went. 
It is not my purpose to dwell on his 

ride there; for it was made compar- 
tively easy by the aid of strong arms 
and shovels ; nor of sick woman, but 

of his journey home. The snow was 
still whirling thick and fast as the 
Doctor tucked himself snugly in his 
light cutter for the homeward trip,and 
started off briskly ; for Nellie was anx- 
ious to get home to her warm stable. 

The Doctor was not very well ac- 
quainted with the roundabout way he 
caine,ainl with the darkness and blind- 
ing snow he soon became bewildered. 

So alter a while, thinking he had 
ridden farther than the distance to his 
home, he thought he would trust his 
horse to get him out ot the difficulty. 

aud gave Nellie full liborty to choose 
her own road; so, after he had gone 
on for some time longer, Nellie 
stopped and whinnied. Tho Doc- 
tor nnmufHi-d a little, and peered 
around iu the darkness aud snow. 

" Why, Nellie, where are wet" he 
said. -'This looks like Chestnut Uidge; 
yes, there's the opening in the trees,at 
the turn of the road on the brow ot 

the hill—this must be Chestnut Itidge 
—eight miles from home. Well, Nel- 
lie, we may as well camp for the night, 

for we can't get home." 
•'How lucky that Bruce supplied us 

well with blankets." solloipiized the 
Doctor as he ufJhitched Nellie from 
the cutter, and fastend one of the 
blankets on her, aud turned her loose 
to look out for herself. Then spread- 
ing a bulialo robe on the snow and 

turning the cutter up, he wrapped him 
self in his blankets, and crawled into 
his novel bed antl was soon sound sleep. 

His faithful dog was very uneasy all 
night at his master's absence, and 
bounded out at the first opportunity to 
look for him. Finding the cutter in 
such a novel condition, he began to 

bark furiously around it. 
You can judge of the Doctor'saston 

ishment, when he came out of his bed 
room, to find himself in his own door 
yard, and Nellie standing at the sta- 
ble door, wondering no doubt, why 
she was treated so coolly.— Western 

Rural. 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 
On and after Wednesday, Dec., 89,1*9, the Baa- 
se.^erTniin.onthbltoaiwillrUsissfolU-rs: 

GOING SOCTII.—Lynchbnrg and Danville 
ssngers lesve Richmond daily (except "    * 
at 9:15 A.  M.; leave  Burkoviue   ~ 
Sundays) at 12:45 P. M ; arrive at 
(except Sundays) at 5015 P. If. 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leave. Ric 
at 5:30 P. M ; leaves Danville daily 
arrives at Greensboro daily at 4:1ft I 

GOING NORTH.—Lynchbnrg aad 
Render* leave Danville daily (except 
7:10 A M.: leave Hurkevil'le dailv ( 
dsvs) at 1*45 P. M.; arrive at Rich 
(except Sundavs) at 3:50 P. II. THROl'flB 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leaves Greensboro dailv 
at 9:25 P M : leaves Danville daily at 11:57 P. M ; 
arrives at Richmond daily at 7:20 A. M. 

The Lynchbuiy and Danville Passaaavr Train 
cohuecta at Bnrkevllle with the trains On fh* 
Southside road for Petersburg, Norfolk, Lyacb- 
burg, aud all stations on the Southside and Vir- 
ginia and Tennessee railroads, Bristol, Knoxrille, 
Dalton, Chattanooga, Nashville, Msmphis.and all 
important points Sontli and Southwest. 

The Through Mail and Express connects at 
Greensboro with the trains on the North Carolina 
mail for Charlotte. Columbia, Augusta, Savannah. 
Macnn, Mobile, Montgomery, Ac., Ac.: and at 
Rit'lunead with the Riehnond. Tntmntm'fBaTfl 
and Potomac, Chesapeake and Ohio, and Bi.-h 
■wind and York Riv*» railroads.    ' 

SLEEPING CABBand . C*TIH}8' PATENT 
RECLINING CHAIRS ..„ the through express 
train, THOMAS D0DAMEAD, 

de 2S Superintendent. 

PROSPECTUS-IST*. 

The Aldine Press, 

01 

A   Typographic Art Journal, 

A profusely Illustrated Paper. 
rrni.IillH.li  MONTHLY,  BY 

81TTON, BOWNE A CO., 23 Liberty St., N. Y. 

IB OBJECT 
is to furnish a medinm 

which shall be a fit exponent of progress, and 
of fhe lieantifnl in Printing and the kindred 
arts. The latest anil most improved machin- 
ery and the very highest order of mechanical 
and artistic talent shall be taxed to the ut- 
most to produce a sheet, as nearly as possible, 
perfect in typography and illustration. 

While it is intended that the appearance 
shall be unexceptionable, no pains will be 
spared to keep the literary matter, original 
and "elected, equal to the best. 

The itiieii u :i led excellence of the Wood-cut 
Illutlniiions published during the past Year 
in the pages of The Aldine Press, have elicit- 
ed the commendations of tho European as 
well as the American Press, and have been 
hailed as the comniecetnent of a new era in 
the history of Illustrated Journalism. 

Believing that there an many persnnsin this 
city and throughout the country, whose cul- 
tivated taste in matters literary and artistic 
will lead them to a peculiar appreciation of 
their enterprise, the publishers appeal to this 
class for that active sympathy and financial 
support so necessary to success and to a fnll 
realization of the proposed scope and useful- 
ness of The Aldine Press. Let each well- 
wisher send in at least one subscription and 
influence others to do likewise. 
SUPERIOR COI'RT. 

Gl.'ILKORD COUNTY. 
Ellas a Thornton and   Sbubal  C. 1 

Thornton as iidmrs. of Thomas 
Thornton ^8l*MMOX§. 

Barnetl Y tlinmton. j 
State of Xortk Carolina. 

Tti the Sberilf oi* Giiilfnrd County: Greeting, 
you are hereby commanded to summon Uartlett 
V. Thornton, the defendant above-named, If, to lie 
found within your county, to be aud appear More 
the Jutl^e of our Superior Court to be held for 
the county of (iiiilfortl at the court house in 
Greensboro, en the first Monthly of March, 1(170, 
and answer the complaint wine* will Imdenoeitad 
iu the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
•aid county, within the first three days of the 
next lime thereof, and lei the said defendant take 
notice that if he fail to answer the complaint with- 
in the time prescribed by law, the plainluT will 
take jutlo-meiit against Iiiin for the sum of two 
hundred dollars ou the same. 

Hereof tail not, and of this summons make due 
return. Given under my band and seal of said 
court this Mh day of Januarv, 1970. 

A UK AM CLAPP, 
Clerk of the Superior Court, Guilford county. 

Bartlelt Y. Thornton will take notice an action 
has been lieiruii sgainut him returnable to nsxt 
term of the Sujierior Court to be belli for Guilford 
county, tin the first Monday in March. 1*70. of 
which the above summons is a true copy,at which 
lime you will appear and demur or answer, or 
judgment will lie taken against you accordiug to 
the prayer of the plaintiff. 

Witness Abram Clapp, Clerk of the  Superior 
Court of Guilford county, January l»lh, IOTA 

101:6w ABRAM CLAPP, C. S. 0. 

MEDICINAL. 

Ttfe ^rtkiii-gtcm'ffi 

Family    Medicine. 

Cholera wd Diarrbs Medicine 
HAS been used with success for 25 years iu the 

cere of Cholera, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Chol- 
era Morbua, Colic Spasm of the stomach or" bowels, 
Nausea, Blotsly Klox, Jndigestioa, Heart-burn, 
Sour stomach. Nervous or Sfek hrad-arhe, Hys- 
tericks. Sleepless ■light's.roid feet, Depressed ani- 
mal spirit-.uml is the best thing in the world for 

Eraons after indulging in too much strong drink, 
ou't tail to try it in cough, colds, croup, sore- 

throat, old sores, ringworm, tetter, styes, itch, 
scald head, scalds, bums, cutl, bruises, old antl 
indoldent ulcers. 

For children, this old aud well tried Friend to 
Mothers is an indispensable remedy in the nur- 
serf. If the r*i7rf (no matter **rt ope) 1* restless 
and uuahle to sit-sp, it is indisposed, aolwilh- 
staadlufits indisposition may net he peivei red 
even by s mutirrt eye. It retpiires but s few 
drops of this Metliciue to restore tiuiet aud insure 
a good night rrotiavfor tkr ekildantt-mvtker. Don'l 
forget lo give Ibis metliciue in croup, coughs ami 
Colds, anil esiieciallv children, leethiug, wind 
colic and diarrhea. We refer those who are not 
familiar wilh this medicine to the following dis- 
tinguished gentlemen from North Carolina ami 
Virginia: 
C. D. Rarhaui. M.D. Va. TIoii. K. Kainer. N.C 
T.V.Webb,            R.K. Heath,    " 
J. P. Tattuu, " " " Burton Craig, " 
J N M Clenlpiii, ■• " •• u. Outlaw, " 
Charles Lloyd, " •' " D. A. Barnes, " 
K. M. Garrett, •' N.C. " J. J. Yale., '* 
B. Warren, ••      '•       "     M. II. Euro,   '* 
Rev. R. Jones, Brand Rev. J. B. Davis, " 

Chaplain I* Grand - C. B. Kiddick, " 
Lodge oft lie I'. S. "    S.M.Frost,      " 
Dr. Worthington's Family Medicine is for ssle 

every where byDrnaadsts and country mervliants. 
Price tKi cents per bottle; HXIOnerdoten; pttJBO 
per gross. 

R. H. WORTH IXdTON A CO . 
Proprietors. 

«hly Goldsboro, N. 0. 

FOUTZ'I 
CELEBRATED 

Horse aid Cattle Powders. 

Dtlre of all distant 
oial,inch m 1-lN'i 

i Tim preparation, long and favorably 
krwwn. will thoroughly re-lnvlgorat« 
broken down and low aplntrd horarf, 
by iirciiKLheniiiK aud cleaniing the 
• lanaaeh apd intasUlxi. 

Iii* mire pnvcntlre of all d.ieaMB 
iaefdeo! to this animal, inch a* LL'KU 

4I0EKS, YKLLUVT 
. JfcaTlS COUGHS, DIS- 

TEMPER. FETRRS. rO UN It E R, 
LOSS OP   APPETITE AND   VITAL 
ENERGY,      fcc lb     UM     (rryprorr, 
the  vlftd, increaaei the  appetit 
(•Tea aaatooth and glossy sktn—and 
trattwhrnvi the   miserable   skeleton . 
latoa fine looking and spirited horse, i 

To keeper* of Cows this prep*ra- 
tif-ii is invaluable. It is a sure pre- 
ventive against Rinderpest. Hollowr 
Horn, ete. It hss been proven by 
act u*i ezpetiaenl to Ini isaas th« 
quantity or nsilk and creasa twenty 
percent, and make thr- butter Urn 
and sweet. In fattening rattle, It 

givet them an appetite, loose as their hide, and makta 
Uiem thrive much taator. 

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers In 
the Lungs, Liver, Ac,this article-arts 
as a specific.    By putting from o 
half a paper to a paper In a barrel of i 
swill the abovediseases will be eradi- 
cated or entirely prevented. If given 
In  time,  a certain  preventive and 
cure for tha Hog Cholera. 

m 
Couglis, Ulcers la 

Important to Farmer* k Planters. 

Dr. Lawrence's   Woman's    Friesd 
C'uivs DSsaaaai peculiar to Feuiao-s. 

Why Is a married man like a canillr- f Be- 
canno lit- somatinus guru nut at night wlieii 

ho oughtn't to. 

A r'uMimatif San Franciscan bathed bis 

achtiig joints in coal nil and then tried to 

light his pipe. A friend put him ont with a 

carpet. 

A gentleman, un-t a half-witted lad on the 

mud. and placing in ono of bis hands a six- 
pence antl a penny, asked biui which of the 
two be would choose. The lad replied he 

wonld not be greedy, be would take the 

smallest. 

A Friend at a pinch-One u ho shares 
his snuff with you. 

Merryman's 
Raw Bone 

Super- Phosphate 
For Cotton. 

THIS Ph-wpliat)- ha» pfor«d itnt-lf to t.»- the 
CHKAPKST, ami fully HUM* to aiir in the mar- 
ket— tiiiMiri•:.»•!*••<.! L»* list) lii>fli***>t | ikei! (iiiano*. 
It» sul *| it at ion to Cotton, Wheat,Cora, Oui», To- 
Imcc", (Junleii Track, Gl"MNw, AC, ha* U-en 
thoroiiL'lii v anil sati-fuctorily tented. Finelv 
ijnmmi and nuituble for Drill.ns/. Put up in bag* 
of 107 lb*, each. 

O. V. MERRYMAN A  CO., 
Manufarturent, 

]taltimoret Md. 

AIHKMARLK, Stanley co., N. C., *; 
Oct. i, iaet.   { 

Maww. .Sinitli, Kofter. Holmex & Co.—Gentle- 
men : I have need -*■ v.-nil ion* of Merryinau'* 
Haw BoM Pliocpliat** on nij ditfervutplantatioim, 
iiT.tl find it to IH- decidedly tM l*ent Kertilizer in 
MM, either for corn, eotvM or wheat, and have no 
hesitation iu reconiinendin^ it to b*j the rln-uj.i^i 
and be*t Fertilizer used in North Carolina. 

TOUTS trulv, 
W. H. IIKARKE. 

KOWAN MlLLB. Rowan co.. N. C, \ 
Oct. 2ml, I860.     j 

MwHrn. Smith, Footer, Holmes  A   Co.—Sali*- 
huty, N. C.—Gentlemen :  I m-.-tl hict «|iH IIL.- in my 
entire i*ntir>fartion, one ton of Merrrmair*  Pho*- 
i4iute on my cotton and com, and I know of no 
'"criii./er that u-y— n> much aatiofaction aa the 

Bow Bone Phosphate I purchased of ymi. The 
whole neiylilM.rlM""! r/erc perfectly tlt^urlited with 
tbe result*. W.- hf>p«-you may keep a large pup- 
ply on hand, au we can all b*> aupplied. 

Respectfully, 
WM. A. LUC'KKY. 

8end to A-fiit   for   Circular   containiiif;   other 
testimonial* from different aection*   of the   State. 

For *ale hy D. W. C. BEMJOW. 
101:2m. Greeiifboro, N. C. 

DAVID E. FOCTZ, Proprietor* 
BALTIMORE,   Md. 

For sa*a bj Drugrista aad Storrkrvpcrs throughout 
the I'oitcd dtaU's, Catuulas and 3uuUi America. 

POKTER tf ECKEL, 
.IT. Jan. G 

Druggialo, 
Grmnoboro. ^ iw ^^^^^ 

TO THE WORtUra CLASS.-We are no« 
|iM-]iiirt-ii to furnisli allelasaes wltii eunanant 
i-iii|ilti.vniiiit at luiiiif, tbe wlmlf nf tin. timii 
or lur lilt- siiart- moiiiciils. liusiiifss nt'W, 
light ami iimnialilf. Persona of titlier s.« 
easily earn from We. to |f> |>«r evsniaa;, ami a 
proportional sum by dnvoting  their  whole 
lime to tilt' Musiui-SH. Bovs anil itirls earn 
nearly as nnwh as men. That all who naa 
this iui|i:irnlli'lril oll'tr: To SIII-II as art' not 
well sacisSea< wr will st-ntl i\ to pay for the 
trtinlili- of wiftinn. I'iill]iurti<'iilars*, a valaa- 
lilf samplf, which will do to coiiuiu-nce work 
on, anil a copy of r*t I'eopU'i Literary Compm- 
■tea—oi i the largest and bntl family now*. 
papers pnblisliedV-all sent fn^o by 'mail.— 
ldatltr. if yon want permanent^ prolitahlu 
work, address K. f. Al.l.KN A CO., Angnsta, 
Maine. Xov. I—Ssaos. 

Cook Moves 
OK VAKIOl'8 PATTERN8. 

Warrennsi of ill* bast.    For sale at greatlv  re- 
ducvd pricwi by J. SLOAN A SON'S. 

VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
FOB SALE BY VIRTUE OK A 

Deer** ordered by hi- Honor Juilin Toorgee 
at Kail tt-rii! of OaiUbrd Superior Court, low. 
The uinlfrMiiii-tl will proceed to s«-ll at public 
sale at the Conn House tltor, on Thursday the 
13th tlav of March next. Those valuable lots on 
which Mrs. Martha Mederwall, abe'd, resided, 
ami now oesupied by Thos. KCUKII, Easv, on a 
orwlit „f SL\ MON'THS, the purchaser giving 
bond and approved security ami title will be with- 
held until the pui-chase money is paid. 

The lots will lie -<,iil in two or more parcels as 
may be decided upon, previous to the day of sale. 

JAMES SLOAX, 
Ex'r. M. Mnderwell. dee'd. 

Greensboro, N. C. Jan. itti. 1-70     lU2:ts. 

S'reata   Ciardcn,   Flower,   Fruit, 
ll< rti. Tree, Sbrnh ami fincinr 
S.-.MIN. ultta dlrvcllouH lor Culture 
|.i t-lialtl by Mall. The most Com- 
plete and juilii Inns assiii i in en I In 
the country. Ig* nis w.iiii. <i. 

2."i sort- oftitli.rfi.i »1 ;  propaM by mail. Abo 
Small Kl nils,Hlants.Hullis,nil Ihe new I'olatoeit.A c 
on■pnitl by msil. 4li,- Early Bow I'euto.prspsid 
for il. Cou.iver's Colnsml A*p*r*g**aS3 per IIS); 
■SIS |H-r lissi.prepaitl.     New hardy  fragrant evcr- 
bhrnoiing Japan if*nsjsni tin fiS l*i*ai liiiimpahl 
True Cape Cud Cranberry, far upland orlowiand 
cultili-e. §1 per liuuilretl. prepaid, with ilirectious. 
Pricetl C*t*logU* to any adilre-s ; ulso trade li-t. 
Seeds on Conniiissiou. '     II. M. WATSON, 

Obi Colony Nnneries and S 1 Warehouse. 
I'LVMOLTII, Mass. 

Established in 1818. Dae. !»:lin 

G. II. ItALGHMAN. 
A. II. 

E. A. BAI OILMAN, 
IIEALL. 

BAOGHiANBRO'SICO. 
131B Mux STKKKT, 

RICH M0 SI I,  VA., 
MAXUFACTUBEB8 AND  DEALERS  IN 

EVERY VAKIETT   OK 

PAPERS, 
TWINES, 

ENVELOPES, 
AND 

General Stationery 
MANl'FACTl'RKIW   "F 

FLOUR    SACKS. 
9-2-:»m. 

Ni>BTnwKnii£jtx N. C. R. R. CoT,     f 
Seenttuy ,(- 7Vr*sarrr*4 Qfiee,        > 

S:,liii. N\ l.. Dec. 17, l-i'i'.i. ) 
TL.- 'Jli. luabilluHflil of I" per . -iil. • ri tbe Call 

ital Stock of ilie »ii»ve asi I Cmpany will Is- 
due ami pavabb on the 1-t day ..t F«brnan-.l-7o. 

R. L. I'AiTERbON, 
9cSw, ftrrstary •(■ Treat. 

(Mhiiiiibi: IIK;o MCllooi.- 
The  ||,-Xl  -er.it,n     of    tWt-lltV     Week-  will   bsgifl 

January 10th WTO.    UoaVl at   houses   near 
lbs school, »- peraHHith. 

TI ITIOX;  *s TO ttU 1'El! 1 KK.M. 
Ilranclit-   Tahghl     Eiu;li-h.    Matlicinatics, N'al- 
Ural Science, Greek ,aicl Latin. 

Apply ti. 
PEN KINO, PriuHpttl. 

SMw-nS 

Enulisli   OIIII-j 
Alllnver- Mint 

FRI2SII  ARRIVAL 
OK GROCERIES. 

Golden,  Amber and  Cumnion;   Su^'ar    House 
Syrups.    A fine assortment of Siu/ars—Old Gov- 
ernment Java, Lauuira, and Rio Cones, Ac. 

t»ly C. G. IfATES. 

r* 

t'hfcse, 
Miiii. 

Soda ami Oyster Crachers, 
Buckwheat r*lour, 
Family Flonr, 
Irish Potatoes, 
Corn Meal, 

Just received and for sale by 
DecSSS. 'AS. SLOAN A SONS. 

POTATOES. 
Main.' Mercers. 

Wrath ground corn m.al, for sale at 

  . SLOANS. 

AU Hi— issSSHai M Usls Oalse. 


